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GERMAN NAVAL THREAT 
RE MERCHANT SHIPPING 

EXERCISES SHIPPERS

ALLOW SHIP 
TO CHANGE 

HER COLORS

Russians Take 
3,000 Prisoners 

In Carpathians

QUARTER OF A MILLION PICKED TROOPS, 
GERMAN AND RUSSIAN, AT DEATH GRIPS 

FOR THE MASTERY OF CENTRAL POLAND Successful Russian Offensive on the 
Bzura River—Capture of 

Turks in Egypfc.

British Say Foreign Ships 
Are Allowed to Hoist the 
Union Jack in Order to 
Escape Capture by Enemy

German Government Says it 
is Merely Starting a Crus
ade to Smash ’ Britain’s 
“Tyranny” on the Seas

Mongolian Hits 
Tfie Ruby Rock 

On Her Way In

London, Feb. 6.—The French Gov
ernment reports the capture of 
enemies’ trenches west of the road 
between Arras and Lille. In the Ar- 
gonne a trench was lost and regained, 
with ground beyond, after a counter
attack.

More Than a Thousand Guns Are Being Employed in the Allied Airmen 
Battle of the Bzura and Rawka Rivers Which Has Al- * ^ 1
ready Been Raging For More Than a Week Jx.Md KjOlOgne

Drop Bombs oil German Troops En 
route to the Front,THUNDER of numerous artillery pieces

shakes the reeking bloodstained earth
PERMIT BRITISH

SHIPS USE RUSE
REFUSE SELL CARGO

OF “WILHELMINA”
The Russian Government reports 

heavy fighting continues on the Bzura
flew over the city of Cologne, dropped ! and Rawka rivers, arid hear Barzej-

mow. The Russians have taken the
offensive and crossed th£ Bzura River. 

In the Carpathians 31000 prisoners

Left the Ice to Replenish Bunkers and
Provisions and Met With

Accident on Way.
Amsterdam, Feb. 6.—Hostile airmen

Czar of Russia and Emperor of Germany Watch the Terrific Germans Must Examine 
Ships Held up Before Sink 
ing to Ascertain Their 
Nationality or Act as Pir
ates

Germans Hope That British
Won’t Seize the Ship and
Her Cargo and Also Prate
of “Piracy”

I bombs, and then escaped in the dir-
Struggle, Which is Still in Progress—Russians Succeed ection of Dusseldorf, according to a

In Strengthening Their Position ! ~ Z 7 Jell! have bee- take- -ear mmk (which

The s.s. Mongolian, Capt. Hatherly, 
returned to port yesterday for coal
and provisions, and in doing so ran 
against Ruby Rock, near Chain Rock, 
and sustained damage which will de-

reinforcements is on the Hungarian side on the most 
j important pass in the Mountains.)
I No action in Egypt yesterday, but

number of German
Petrograd, Feb. 6.—More than a quarter of a million i were passing through cologne.

picked troops and more than one thousand heavy guns are -------------------------------------
engaged in a terrific battle in the region of Bzura and Raw-1 times. we met the Dominion 
hlRivers in Poland, and upon the outcome of this conflict °’clock- Capt- Montgomerie and
hangs the fate of the present campaign for mastery in West-j^^^ ”^sth™fis a
em Poland. ~ -great ship, fine state rooms. 11 : "

For a week heavy artillery has been shaking the blood- ;j -we were no time in transferring DCllâVdl vUTC 
soaked earth with its thunder, and the attacks of the Ger- troops and baggage, 
mans and counter attacks of the Russians have left the bat- “The men wer* siveu a state room-

, p ,, i ..I   4 in a room, and they are certainly
tlefield COVCied with corpses. swell. As soon as everything was on

tain her several days.
London, Feb. 6.—A Daily News de-our patrols encountered and captured It was reported yesterday thatt he 

steamer had been damaged and was spatch from Copenhagen says that re
presentatives of the Berlin Press were

at 9.30 200 of the enemy, 3 machine guns, and, London Feb. 8.—The following state 
90 camels laden with stores and am- ment was issued by the Foreign Office

tonight: The use of a neutral flag is 
within certain limitations, a well es
tablished practice as a ruse of war. 
The only effect in the case of a mer
chantman wearing a flag other than 
her national flag is to compel the ene
my to follow the ordinary obligations 
of naval warfare and to satisfy him
self as to the nationality of the vessel 
chartered and her cargo by examina
tion, before capturing her and taking
her into a prize court for adjudica
tion.

leaking when she decided to return, 
but such was not the case. summoned to a meeting with the Im

perial Chancellor last night, when th 
head of the Official Naval Department 
made a speech expressing the con
viction that the public and press of 
Germany would unanimously agree to 
a policy of blockade of the British 
coast.

Britain, he said, had, since
the beginning of hostilities carried
out Avar on the seas in a way which

munition.—HARCOURT.
The object of her return was to sup 

ply bunker coal and provisions.
Under ordinary circumstances she 

had sufficient coal and food to take 
her across but having spent a couple 
of days in the ice and not knowing 
how long she might be there the cap
tain decided to return.

o ?

r.In From Louisburg
Met Much Ice on the Voyage Down—

Brought Large MailROYAL EYEWITNESSES 
London Feb. 8—With the German

and Russian Emperors as eye wit
nesses, the armies of Russia and Ger
many are still contending for the posi
tions which protect the Polish capital 
of Warsaw from the invaders.

Nothing has been disclosed as to 

the progress of the battle which when
last reports were received, was rag- ,

ing with unabated fury.
The Russians, according to Satur

day's official statement had strength
ened their positions on the Western

board all the men sat down to supper,
a steward for each table and they are !
very nice.SEALER NEPTUNE 

RETURNS TO PORT
After striking the rock water flow

ed in the forehold in torrents and the
pumps were operated.

ia room to myself, jI have The s.s. Bellaventure Capt. Cross, 
thirty-nine hours from Louisburg, ar
rived at 9.30 last evening.

She was unable to reach Sydney be
cause of the ice and so went to Louis
burg for coal.

Ice extends forty mlea off Louis
burg.

A three mast vessel wfts sighted in 
the ice off Placentia Bay yetserday 
morning. It is thought to be the Ida 
M. Zinck bound to this port with coal 
for A. Goodridge & Sons,
W BOTTStefitUre" broff^ii

mail over 200 packages.

Looks Like Punt. had ho resemblance to historic usage.
board at the Now Germany’s patience was exhàust-I “It is now two o’clock and before I There was no pilot on

time as it was not compulsory for for- ed. Germany had at her disposal all 
eign going steamers returning to a the necessary means to carry 
port within three days after leaving it the blockade and those means would

be used with all possibe swiftness, 
This morning Diver Squires went after a fortnights respite nad 

down but could not ascertain the ex- given to neutral states to bring tliur 
tent cf the damages as the bottom ot ships safe to port, 
the ship was in the mud.

It is not known how long repairs that neutral states would not only 
will/take or if the steamer will have realize the situation, but agree to 
to" go on dock.

Legitimate ProcedureAll the Volunteers Trans-,iZ 

ferred to the Dominion like a little punt alongside the big

Without a Mishap—Men
Satisfied With Their Quar
ters

outThe British Government always con 
sidered the use of the British colours 
by foreign vessels legitimate for the 
purpose of escaping capture.. Such 
practice not only involves no breach 
of international law but is specifical
ly recognised by the law of this coun
try.

In the Merchant Shipping Act of 
1894 and in instructions to British Con 
suis in 1914 it is stated that a ship is
liable to capture if her British char
acter is improperly assumed except 
for the purpose of escaping capture. 

British Privilege.
As we have practised and not ob

jected to foreign merchant vessels us
ing the British merchant flag as a
ruse for the purpose of evading cap
ture at sea, at the hands of a bellig
erent so we should maintain that in 
the converse- case a British merchant 
vessel committed no breach of Inter
national law in assuming neutral col
ors for a similar purpose if she
thought fit.

By the rules of International law
I the custom of war and the dictates of

to take a pilot.She s leaving for St. John’s atone.
•6 in the -morning, so I am going to been

get this note into you.
“We had a great time coming along

! The German Governmtnt hoped’in the Neptune.
bank of the Bzura River which they The S.S. Neptune, Capt. Coward, Tell my people not to worry as
had crossed1 near its mouth and cap- which took our Volunteers to the 1 am a11 nSht We liad lots to eat

Dominion returned to port "Saturday Tonring triong and it vas certain!) a
great day.

the blockade decision as Britain’s .)O "largefared another German vantage point.
They also captured a long line of night.

--------------------------------------- ----------  1 tyranny on the seas of the world
Idoing and which is nothing less than would only be smashed in this way.I wish the Dominion had to get into : 

Shortly ®t. John’s for to let the people see 
her. She has a big crowd of officers

-oThe men were transferred with-German trenches near Borjimow
In East Prussia another big battle out the slightest difficulty, 

is developing, the Germans having after 9 p.m., Friday, the Neptune was
alongside, and in less than 

In the Carpathians, while their quarters of an hour the men and sengers.

an act of piracy on the high seas.Lusitania Safe 
In New York Port

Germany Talks “Big.”
Quite Permissible. Washington, Feb. 8.—The German 

London, Feb. 8.—While maintaining Embassy declared in a statement issu- 
that it is impossible the Admiralty ed today with regard to the decree of 
should advise merchantmen to lioits placing the waters around the British 
neutral flags or take any other pre- Isles in the war zone that Germany
cautions to conceal their identification does not intend to molest or seize Am-

three- bn board, but only about 50 pas- 
We are not extra far out.

sent reinforcement to that region.

fit is a great night. All the boys areright is advancing, the Russians are baggage was accomplished.
only able to report that their left has The Neptune on leaving port, found turned in.
checked the Austro-German offensive the ice outsi e in one large sheet. It "I liave another bunk in my room

Had Been Reported Sunk by German
Submarines.

Hickey wants to'1 come in. when passing through submarine in- erican vessels laden with food stuffs
for the civilian population of enemy’s 

The statement expresses 
the hope that England will not make 

Discussing Germany's promise not necessary a reconsideration of this at. 
to molest American vessels, the titude by seizing American ships like
Times' correspondent argues that, the Wilhelmina.
under international law, a blockade 
should be impartial and that if Ger- ceived instructions regarding the de- 
many makes an exception in favour cision of the German Admiralty, but, 
of the Americans, she must make it according to the text of the decision
apply to others or the blockade will be the following seems clear : There is

nothing new in the communication
jmade Feb. 4th, by the German Admir
alty with respect to the attitude of the , 

1 German Imperial Navy towards ships
of the enemy or towards neutral com- 

It is absurd to describe’ this

was 7 inches thick in places and so so
tough that Capt. Coward found some,1 “We are a11 fme and intend t0 have

;a jolly good time across as the ship is 
big and lots of rootn.

“I think 1 have said all now,

o Livei pool, F1 ). fi — I lie Canard liiez 
I visita nia, reported to have been sunk
1:> a German submarine, arrived here
D-day, and lamie i lie- passengers. | 

The Lusitania was upon the Atlan
tic when the Germans launched their 

! r,Lurnyine warfare a vains t British
; mercantile shipping. Fears were felt

f- v her safety.

Musician Shows 
His Gratitude 
To Our Fishermen

fested waters.
;

He adds that such advice doubtless countries, 
has been.

i difficulty in steaming through.
Dominion Stuck.

She found the Dominion in a “dock” 
about a mile long and half as wide.
In this the steamer kept going back 
and forth and so prevented the ice

Will
write you as soon as I get across.
Remember me to all and don’t forget
to tell my people and all I am feeling 

i grand.
The German Ambassador has not re

—WILLIE.York Organist Arranges a Con- j freezing round.
ce4 to Aid Grenfell SL

Anthony Mission,
humanity, it is obligatory upon a bel- 

, . ligerent to ascertain the character of
Goodridge’s Clementine is now due a merchant vessel and cargo before

at Barbados from Oporto. She will
i load molasses,

oThe Neptune steamed up to the
dock” and hauled alongside the big

------ -O
Sclir. Freedom left Maceio Saturday 

j for Barbados to load molasses for this 
was port.

I “

transport.
Having been rescued from the pan- j Thc Neptime’S bridge deck

ice, Arthur S. Hyde, the organist of level with the Dominion’s main deck. 
St. Bartholomew’s Church, has

ineffective.j capturing her.,1
Act ef Piracy.

Germany has no right to disregard
this obligation t0 destroy a ship and
her non-combatant crew and cargo as 
Germany announces her intention of

-0-

18 VOLUNTEERS
JOIN THE RANKS

Mrs. A. Forbes, who was ill atWe thank the British Crown Assur
ance Corporation Ltd. for a useful -Clarke’s Beach returned Saturday fully
wall calendar, per A. 
local agent.

A gangway was put out and in little 
: more than half an hour the task was
! accomplished.

ar- .

ranged a concert in aid of the brave
fishermen of the Grenfell Mission, who , . „ . , , , ,,

treated him So hWtaMv last August A fatigue squad paused along the
H ! baggage and there was no trouble or 

1 excitement.

E. Hickman. 1 recuperated. Her mother accompani- 
! ed her and will remain a few days. j merce.

j proclamation on paper a blockade of 
Volunteer List of Second j the British Isles. The communication

Contingent Now J"
Weekly Church .Parades and of tjle attitude of the Navies of an

the belligerent powers towards ships
of the enemy.

at St. Anthony, Newfoundland.

■earned during his week’s stay how,
terrible was the plight of the scalar- 1 *ce Aery Thick. I

men because of the unusual season , ■Ce was then too thick foi the ;

tiito which had made fishing xmpos-' Dominion to proceed, so. the Neptune■
siblc. r ! remained all night to cut an opening j

British Artillery Made Possible Advance
KzO*

Our Troops Monday on Labassee Canal
,<£ .Jt ■£ .,U -Jt -Zi -At

French Troops AlsoMeet With Successes

1

Yesterday

Till Concert will take the form of a ^or ^ier morning.
performance of Parker's “Hora Novis-; Every preparation had been made j
sima'“ a rare work of beauty not often ;for the soldiers on the Dominlon and,
W U will be given with complete' ^? NN’^e *oon s‘ioXNed axx'^’ 
orchestra at the church, Madison Ave- J lbly- ’ * *
”= aid 44th Street on Tuesday even- ! After ths ro" ca" 0,1 the Neptune ‘
IQe. December 15 at 8 30 o’clock j the men were served with hot Oxo,
G'«« Kearns will be the soprana ; Mrs !tea- coffee- cardineS- MsCuitS aUd 
ÿnedtct Jones he eonralo; William icheese' Tlle cooks were 6us>"
Wheeler, the tenor and Frederick a11 tüe afternoon and evening and the | London, Feb. 8—A graphic descrip-1cession of German posts on this em. 
Weld, the basso. The choir of fifty boys were welcome at the galley tion of the trench warfare which has | bankment and we now had establish-
baffied voices will sing the choruses, whenever they felt like going. There preVailed on the Western front for ed ourselves in one of them.

was no lack of provisions. Mr. R. B. many weeks is given by an eye wit-
Job was on the Neptune and he order- ness jn ^is description of German at-
ed the ship’s official not to spare the ; tacks on
food.

Very Kind Indeed.Eighteen names have been added to 
the list of Volunteers since the last re

I port, making a total of 1039.

Those who signed Saturday were :
St. John’s—'Fred. ft. Gough, Law

rence Hanlon, Fat. J. Hearn; Wm. 
Learie, Francis Knight, Ml. A. Renouf, 
James J. Lanigan, John T. Barnes, 
Stan. J. White.

Bonavista Hr.—James Short, James 
Power, Ron Keele, Ron Dunn.

Trinity—Wm. Wiseman, Art. Hur-

A few months ago the British Admir

ally proclaimed the closing of the
North Sea waters which are essenti
ally neutral. Germany does not pro
fess to close even the English Chan
nel to neutral commerce and does not 
intend to molest or seize American 
vessels laden with food stuffs for the
civilian population of enemy's coun
tries. It is to be hoped that England
will not make necessary a reconsidéra 
tion of this attitude by seizing Ameri
can ships like the Wilhelmina.

The statement concludes with the 
following: The warning may also be

I

1
Although they were established in 

an advantageous position on the Canal 
Bank and in the adjoining trenches, 
during this action we captured four
teen prisoners and many wounded and
two machine guns. Our losses were
severe, but the enemy suffered heavily

Other Advances.
Our supports then came up passing

the British lines and the Bri- through our firing line holding the
| tish counter-attacks which were made first enemy’s posts and rushed on to

the second driving out the garrison at especially from our artillery fire.
the point of the bayonet. Thence our

---- ---------o----- ■■■
Scores Drowned

In Marine Tragedy

die.
Fortune Bay—Leo Fennell.
English Hr., T.B.—S. Penny.
Bell Island—Pat. F. Bowdring.
About 270 are in training now.
Yesterday the weekly church pa- j to the offer of the prize of $2500 made

in England for the first British mer
chant ship that would succeed in raid
ing and sinking a German submarine, 
an offer calculated to revive the long 

READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, abandoned practice of privateering.

Not a Mishap. last Monday.
He says, the Germans again attack-

taken as in the nature of an answer
Aberdeen, Feb. 6.—A score of per- IB

b°ns are believed to have been drow.J the transfer was made without the ed South of La Bassee Canal, hut not men were enabled to take in flank of
ed in a salvage boat from Hull, which slightest mishap. ! in such strength as on previous occa- enemy’s trenches to the South and
turned turtle off the coast. I Sergt. W. D. Edwards sent a mes-jsions Fighting began in the early along this they fought their way,

throwing hand grenades until they had

Unsuccessful GallantryIt will be learned with pleasure that

rade was held. Owing to the weather 
conditions they were dismissed after

Speaking of three singularly gallant 
but unsuccessful attacks on the 
French South of Bethune road, he 
says, the Germans suffered severely 
from an enfilading fire brought to 
bear upon them by one of our machine
guns from a post they attacked. In
two days one of their companies had 
lost thirty men from shell fire alone.

the services.
A trawler and 

4rivcn ashore.
sage to his parents by Mr. W. Hamlyn, ! hours of the moring with an assault

all j on a small trench close to the canal, dislodged the Germans on a considéra 
enjoyed their experience on the Ncp- ■ This was successful, two local counter ble length and we thus established 
tune and they had comfortable quar- ! attacks carried by us failing to regain

small steamer were
who was on the Neptune, that

"’eather Stops ourselves.
ters on the Dominion. the ground lost. The witness, says the Germans,

Mr. P. Cleary, of the R. N. Co. and Artillery Roiled Them reached the French trenches and were
I several others also had brief letters When daylight came, however, our literally almost wiped out, seventy- 

Tlie West Coast fishery was prac- from their sons that they were O.K. artillery opened such an accurate fire five bodies being counted in front of
7ally stopped last week owing to the1 From Sergt Edwards on the enemy that their position be- the defender’s line, and it is reported
stormy weather. The following letter has been receiv- came untenable and when a stronger not more than two or three of them

Bait was als0 scarce for a wMle un- ed from Sergt. Edwards, written on | counter-attack was delivered our men escaped. £ . . .. ..
Fortla a«<! Glencoe Arrived board (be S.S. •'Dominion.” ! rushing forward, not only drove toe Sparred On By Boss. iP V ZnZfZ a mlto while

^frozen herring ! “Dear R.-How are you feeling, old Germans from the trench they had He continues, the enemy s losses in j pounds a distance of over a miie, wh
- ___. !boy? We had a great run out; met ; captured, but seized another post on the La Bassee area appear to have the detonation of one ot the n xsx

he Portia arrived at Marystown allots of ice and very heavy, had to go i the enemy’s side of it on an embank- been the very reason for their activi- lydite shells threw a German soldi 
ata and left at 1015 jahead and asfjrn quite a number of j ment of the canal. There were a sue- ty along the Canal, across the railway and Canal.

mmm® @
S WEATHER REPORT 0

Refuse to Sell
Wilhelmina’s CargoWestern Fishery

0Giving some instances of the force 
of modern explosives, the eye witness 

mine which the Germans fired 
British trench hurled a

Toronto (noon) — Strong ^ London, Feb. 8.—The owners of the
@ winds to gales from east- ^ cargo of the American steamer Wilhel 
^ ward with rain today and to- . mina have intimated to the Commis-
$ night. Q | sion for the Relief of Belgium that its
^ Tuesday—Winds shifting to @ offer for the purchase of the cargo is

not to be considered.

says, a 
under one

westward and clearing.
■o-

BEAD THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE.9.2o

l X

YOU’LL BE SURE TO FIND IT IN "The MAIL and ADVOCATE” at

\

,

Official Organ of The Fishermen’s Protective Union of Newfoundland.
Price:—1 cent.ST. JOHN’S. NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1915.Vol. 11. No. 31.
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4 H.P. COAKER.

8 H.P. COAKER.
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THE FAMOUlS H.P. COAKER ENGINE.
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THE COAKER” Kerosene Motor Engine Is The Favourite !U

A Motor Engine made for The Union Trading Co.
by the Largest Motor Engine Manufacturers

in America is now available to the Fishermen.

The “Coaker” 4 Cycle Engine can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 2 Cycle 
Engine. This Engine’s power is equal to double the power of some 2 Cycle Engines. It 
is made for Fishermen’s use and expressly for Trap Skiffs and the large size Fishing 
Bullies. It is sold to Union Members at wholesale prices, all commission and middle
men’s profits being cut out. We have contracted for the manufacture of 1000 of these 
Engines. We sell no engine but the ^Coaker.” We have them on exhibition at our 
wharf premises. We carry parts and fittings in stock. We will arrange reasonable terms 

l of payment to meet the requirements of men unable to purchase for cash. WE GUAR- 
& ANTEE THE ENGINE. Write for particulars and terms, applying to Chairmen of F.
ft P. U. Councils concerning this Engine. We confidently recommend the Engine as be
ll ing of the very best make and material, of being exactly what is needed for the Fisher- 
1 men’s use and GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION-

It is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work; it is not a toy engine. 
The Engine starts on Gasolene, and when started, operates on Kerosene oil. The^ very

We have soldlatest improvements bn Motor Engines will be found on the “Coaker.”
I 200 of these Engines thç past spring and all are giving splendid satisfaction. No other 

firm can sell you a similar engine. We possess the sole rights tp sell this Engine in New- 
I foundland. The man who buys a “Coaker” Engine from us saves $50 on a 6 H.P., $80 
I on a 8 H.P. and $40 on a 4 H.P. Engine.

We have the 4, 6, and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises. We also sell 12, 
16 and 24 H.P. “Coaker Engines, all 4 Cycle make. We also sell 2 H.P. 2 Cycle Engines
for small boats. This 2 H.P. Engine is fitted with a Kerosene adapter. No agents will 
be employed to sell these Engines. We will do our work through the Councils of the 
F. P. U. Send along your orders for Spring delivery. For full particulars, prices, etc., 
apply to

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd.

!
TSNIPERS PAID 

T0SH00T DOWN 
OUR OFFICERS

=£S=5S\ WHAT VARIOUS
SOLDIERS READ Wellington Boot!--------- - —Hit ALBERT OF BELGIUMJ (tv ‘ #. j r r \ ' i. ■ k f • U <■

I BOW LONG WILL THE WAR LASTGood Morning!
We Are Introducing (* ) Russia]! warriors find relaxation The fete day of the Belgian King, 

(in "Paradise Lost!” What, do our ! 
own soldiers read? Lord Wolseley

4 mAmerican Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lislo

I Alas, poor King without a throne ! 
Without a home lA call his own,

once drew up a campaign catalogue j Whereto his friends may greetings
bring!

By ROBERT W. SNEDDON.I
.^«l. ■■ ,1 — 1. — ,.|fc . ■xi:

HOSIERY mwhich may-- o< may not—help you to ! 
décide whrt books to send to thefit HE celebrated French economist, absolutely decisive issues, which are 

Leroy-Beaulieu, the other day unlikely under conditions of modern 
delivered before the Aeadepiy of warfare, the duration of the war will

{ Moral and Political Sciences an inter- ! depend on the non-combatants. Social

jesting study of the economic questions j life is not disturbed.beyond the
raised by the war.

PiT Et'MThey have stood the test. 
Give real foot comfort. No 
seams to rip. Never become 
loose or baggy. The shape Is 
knit In—not pressed in.

GUARANTEED for fineness,
style superiority of material 
and workmanship. Absolutely 
stainless. Will wear 6 months 
without holes, or new ones free

OUR SPECIAL OFFER to ev 
ery one sending us >1.00 in cur 
rency or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping charg
es, we will send post-paid, with
written guarantee hacked by 
a five million dollar company, 
either

mOrder Found on Sniper’s poi - 
Body Sets Rate of Remun
eration .at $12.50 for Each 
British Officer Killed

i 6An exile through another's wrdfig, 
Whose lieges serve au alien lord; 
Poor, famished slaves held by the 

sword

■if.

mIn ‘ f i< Von1’ Lord Wolselejv took- *' Mj w!ia him >:\>\y Macaulay’s “Histovv 
y."d “ssays ’l During the Mutiny sed !

i China War he had two volma;s ot Of tyranny, a while made strong. 
Shaker j rare, “that contained all Lis \

London, Feb. 3 —The Manchester | hest Plays. At a later period he ai- The ido1 of llis war-worn bands, 
Guardian reports the ‘ remarkable ! vu>6 ^rr.ed with him in the field a Whose perils and whose wounds he

i speech delivered by Lieut.-General Sir ' raver Look, Thomas a Kempis, and shares—
Henrv McKinnon at a dinner in Man- “TUo Soldier’s Pocket Book.’” j I,ls that no other monarch dares,

! Chester. General McKinnon related a For distant expeditions were iaclu- Still lord of men though not of lands.
story told to him by n relative whose dcd’ under tile head of History,

Creasy’s “Decisive Battles,” Plutarch’s

f. >3%zone
of fighting, and only two industries,

< He commenced by showing that are indispensable: the manufacture of 
, (nearly one-half the human race is di-1food stuffs,and of munitions of war. 

rectly or indirectly engaged in the ' . fan be Cut Down.
I war, estimating the total habitants of

li EC amm.
y. v, ;Ry.'.V

Ê
iIn connection with this question, 

the world as 1700 millions. The belli- | external commerce can be cut down
v:

Ï gerept nations represent a total of 437 to a minimum, but can not be entire- 
millions. On the side of the Allies, ly suppressed. That is true as regards j 

1 321 millions, made up as follows -, Rus- marit ime races when the sea is free 
sia, 171 millions ; France, 39 and a half to them.
millions ; Belgium, 7 and a half mil- without access to the sea, or water 
irons,- Servia, 4 and a half millions; into which their rivers flow. So that

EÉÉS
Albert of Belg'um! This year’s fete 

Finds you out-driven, dispossessed.was muchcompany in the trenches 
troubled by a sniper, who was located UÎV6S, lOltHlfCS 

with difficulty. He was shot finally,

It is less true for peoples “Charles XII ”
i Froude’s “Caesar,” and Hume’’s By woes,ot you and yoursjlstressed, 

England." Finally, ha depended on a But m you,' nadir nrst grown great.
■

The Wellington or 

seamed Boot is custom made.
Hand Made and Hand 

Pegged Best Waterproof 
' I Leather.

Fishermen! When buyi^ 
these Boots, beware of Imita- 

See that the 
FRED SMALLWOOD is on 
the Heel plate.

P.S.—All our custom made 
Boots has this plate with our
name on it.

3 Pairs of our 75c. value
American Silk Ho lery 

or 4 Pairs of our Stic, value 
Am. Cashmere Hosiery, 

or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value 
Am. Cotton-Lisle Hosiery 

or ft Pairs Children’s Hosiery, 
j Give the color, size, and whe

ther Ladies’ _r Jett’s hosiery 
Is desired.

DON’T DELAY—Offer expi
era when a dealer n youc lo
cality is selected.

si(!ti i
and when his body was reached an
order was found on him deputing him \ " ell-organized postal service” for a

regular weekly supply of newpapers.

Montenegro, half a million ; Japan, 53 ! Germany will suffer and weaken. She 
land a half millions. Opposed to them is blockaded and cannot produce more j 
are 116 millions. Germany accounts than three-fourths of her food

Honoured for faith and valiancy 
By peoples who have little cared
Till now, how you or Belgium fared

Yes, dear to us far over-sea.

V to snipe British officers, 
i He had on his body particulars (

prived of special products required 8tlowing he had kiIled no tewer thau |
,, ___  . , fifty officers, and it was apparently a ,J lit llianufactuie Of war impie-j German War Office to re- i soldier boys. Persons who had rela-

Add to this amount the 410 millions mentti <‘°PPer- nickel, Aen iron, Pe* ward him tor each officer killed when Lons going away found it very hard Ae who count crowns absurdity, 
of the respective colonies—320 mil- tr°h rubber, as well as cotton, jute. . . . . , , becn scrutinized and to get down on the wharf, while others i Misliked >"our blood- scarce knew j fiOHS.
lions in British India, 25, millions in /[here BDOttuljec0I* i allowed. The sniper was required to ! who knew the Powers that Be seemed

s ta t0 pr vent ttlL‘vvar trom lasting ! «tâte the exact oosition where the of-1 abfe t0 get anywhei»e. One gentleman,
a long time. If nothing decisive hap- : stdte the exatt p0bltl0n wliere the ot to our knowl(U_e v.ho txvn ’
pens on the ffield. the war mav be ex-! fleer was killed and give Particulars to knowlde^c, ho had two oons
oected to last six o- seven u \ : about his regiment and so on, and nc 501 n6, wss prevented from entering
nerhans lonïer in ! claim was allowed until it was tested tlle Furness shed by the Canadian

p lo g. . in any event, m view ^ to caguaky Hgts Jn the COmiMllder.

British newspapers.

sup-
for (16 and a half millions; Atistria- plies, while at the same time she is de ;
Hungary, 49 and a half millions.

847 Millions Involved.

«
There was general dissatisfaction 

Friday on the departure of our
I

!

name
your name,

Admire a wonder known to fame. 
A King who fights for liberty.

i
i British Africa, and 63 millions distri- 
! bated among the various colonial pos- 
1sessions of other European states, en- 
n gaged in the war—a, grand total of 847

millions.
In speaking of the apparent inequali oî lüe resPecfive forces and their fa-

— y of numbers Of the two sides, lie viIilieS for increase» the luck woul(1, In the case of this particular sniner 
Sffl nintrt-l mil that the solid militnrv or aPPear to be more and more in favour ! 1 1 11 particular sniper

■ point ai out tlia. the solid mu.tary or yj. | only twenty-five claims were allowed

The INTERNATIONAL HOSIERY CO 1
P. J. Box 244. 

DAYTON, OHIO, U.S.A. They who with you the thorns have 
trod

In neighboring nations spread youv 
fame,

And thousands by the sword and
flame

Have borne your good report to God. The Home of Good Shoes, 
—[Faith \Y. Collins, in Hartford----------------------------------------------------- _

oct!9.12w.d w tf o F. Smallwood,READ THE MAIL 1M) ADVOCATE.

ganization oi' Germany and lier half a 
century of warlike preparations at the 
moment balanced the preponderance 
of the numbers upon whom the Allies

for each of which he had received a 
reward of fifty marks ($12.50).FALL KTEBAURMAN’S O- Courant.] Tailoring by Mail OrdetOINTMENT bead the mail and adtocate. ocould draw, but that Germany was ap

proaching her maximum armed force. Mr- L. Stebaurman. 
and the indefinite numbers of the Rus-HERRING o- TALK IS CHEAP—i

Anyone can repair a roof with Bias
Dear Sir,-I was suffering for the ^ R(M>ffinî, €ement Paint, It is east 

1 sia[1 ard- British reinforcements would past eight months with a sore leg and an(, ren(ly fo app,yi No 6eatiî,g re,
| be factors more and more against her during that time was treated by sev- q|lired> Y«n can do the work yonr-
I i. the war continued. As to the differ- eral doctors, but all to no avail. I was | self wjth a„ ordinary whitewash

cnee between France and Germany, recommended to you for treatment and ^jush. P. H. COWAN, Agent,
the present population should not fur- after using your remedies, I was1
nish a basis of Calculation. Take it made a perfect girl,
that only men over twenty years are
called out. then the total of availables

I make a specialty ofAdvertising is also very cheap, if 
carried in the right medium. .The 
Mail and Advocate is the Can’t Mail Order TailoringI

and
Lose paper now. Must be true. 
Everybody’s talking It’s not the
price you pay but the returns you

and can guarantee^ good fitting 
and stylish garments to measure 

A trial order solicited.
Outpori orders promptly made 

^ I up and despatched C.O.D. to any 
station or port in the Island, car
riage paid.

LARGE V.

I
get.TENDERS. tTTH

CONGRATULATIONS

$ Yours truly,CODFISH ty
S%\%%%%NN%%%X%X%XXXX%XX%%X:R. WEIR.

Petty Harbor.
Stebaurman’s Ointment. 20 cents

^ ! LÙieuld be based on the population of febS,6i^
@ the two countries twenty years ago.
^ At that time, Germany had 52 millions Per box or 6 boxes for $1.00—oct23,2w

Cash Must be Sent With Order.
P .0. Box 651, or 15 Brazil’s Square.

?Tenders has been extended until 
1 Thursday next, Feb. 11th, included for 
Stock in trade Of Jackman The Tailor I of
Ltd. Tenders may be made for the 
whole stock or suits and clothing. | 
Tailors Trimmings, Hats and Caps,

We Aim To Pleaseare in order when you have furnished ^ 
: your office with a modern equipment \SUITABLE

FOR RETAILING 1
/P and France 39 millions. ¥t
a And we hit the mark J 

every time with good ÿ 
work at honest $ 
prices.

t JOHN ADRAEV,SlohôfV^rwickeAll (lie Young Men.
It has been proved that a war en

gaging all the young men and those WE SHOULD WORRY!
In the two

~o
zCabinets, and the “Safeguard” method 

of filing.
I shall be glad to submit estimates Z 

i for a complete labor-saving outfit.
Why not tell me your needs?

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
ST. JOHN’S.

Z (Next door to F.P.U. office,)
jan20.tu.th.eat

IBoots and Shoes, Gloves, Collars, Ties, 
Hardly, but advertisers should Suspenders and general Gent’s outfit- 
worry, and that’s a sure thing ting, etc. Undersigned is not commit-
Almost every newsboy in town ted to accept the higest or any ten- 
sells The Mail and Advocate1 as der. Stock can be inspected each day 
well as a large number of shop ) from 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
agents, in different sections of

|f of middle age is possible.
Ç Balkan wars, a tenth of the population j 
* was in the field. In spite of this fact i 
7 Servia was able to-day to employ an j

*'! ÿ
J /

C. M. HALL, izm z
IIz

Z Genuine Tailor and Renovator. 
243 THEATRE HILLPERCIE JOHNSON, Agent »

efficient army.
^ How long will the war really last ?

.Mr' Leroy-Beaulieu states that failing '

ADVERTISE IN THE
MAIL AND ADVOCATE

FOR BEST BESBB

■ § z iF. C. 0 DEISC0LL, 
Liquidator. z8tol)<?A^rDiek<? zthe city and outporta. ; jan27,tf

1 !

READ THIS! To The Fishermen :V

J
THE. M.AI- AND ADVOCATE, ST, JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,FEBRUARY 8,1015—2.
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FOR SALE!
To arrive, per “Ida M. Zinck

Cargo Best Screened
Sydney COAL

For Sale at the wharf of

Baine, Johnston & Co.

GOOD WORK DONE A BEAR'S
LONG LIFEMAKE EGYPT 

CHIEF CENTRE 
OF ISLAMISM

WITH PROCEEDS 
OF XMAS MATINEE

During the winter months, when
work and money are both scarce, one
thought occupies the mind of every
one— how to make a dollar last as
long as possible—oftentimes, how to
make one dollar take the place of
two.

Sirs. Gordon Winter and Mrs. (Dr.) 
Chater have sent us the following re
ports as to the result of the Children’s
Christmas Amateur Matinee:

Dear Sir,—Now tàflt we have re-
acknowledgements of the

Mnham- Christmas parcels from all but 6 of
the 150 Naval Reservists’ and Volun
teers’ wives, we should be very grate
ful if you would publish this letter in
your valuable paper 9

We are anxious to thank all those 
who so kindly helped our object, eit-

C ONSTANTIN OPLE her by taking part, or coming to see
the entertainment; also to let them
know how the proceeds have been 
dealt with.

If Turkey is Beaten She Will
Probably be Deprived of ceived
the Caliphate or 
medan Religious Overlord-

Economy must be practised, but it
must be True Economy. A shoddy ar
ticle, no matter how little it costs, is
never cheap—a good article is never 
dear.ship

Fcr instance, how many pairs of 
rubbers do you and your children
wear out in the course of a winter ? 
A great many you say, for dear and
cheap rubbers are equally bad.

No, for we know men who bought 
their first pair of rubbers for this win
ter on that first slushy day in Novem
ber; they are wearing them now ev
ery day, and they will wear them for 
many weeks yet—perhaps for the 
whole of the winter.

That is because they practised True
Economy, they bought Bear Brand.
Bear Brand costs no more than some
other kinds. You are constantly pay
ing for others the same price as you
will pay for them; yet the quality is
there—Bears live longer.

If your dealer does not keep Bear
Brand, write to the Cleveland Trading 
Co., St. John’s, who will tell you 
where to obtain them.—jan20,m,w,tf

CAIRO TO SUCCEED

Prestige of Britain as Protec
tor of the Head of the Mos- The gross receipts, (including a 
lcmS Would ThUS be Im- Cheque for $10.00 from His Excellency

the Governor and one for $5.00 frommeasurably Increased Fleet Paymaster Wyllys, R.N.) amoun
ted to $276.55. Owing to the genero- 

ONSTANTINOPLE (By mail via sity c f Mr. Keily, Mr. W. D. Reid, Mr. 
Rome), Dec. 23.—An entirely Withers and other friends we were
new element injected into Tur- enabled to keep the Matinee expenses 

key’s war against the Allies by the down to $79.72 $22.70
sudden conviction in the Turkish mind which was paid for the miniature flags 
of Britain’s intention to wrest from 
Constantinople the Caliphate of the

(including

sold in the audience at a profit.)
We very warmly thank the mothers 

of the little performers for the charm
ing way in which they carried out the 
costumes, sparing no trouble or ex-

Mohammedan religion and transfer it 
under British protection to Cairo.

Whether or not such an intention ac 
tually exists in Britain's programme 
no one but the Turks presume to say 
But that at least is the interpréta, 
tion which has been placed here upon 
the British protectorate over Egypt 
and especially upon its elevation of 
the title of the new sovereign from 
that of Khedive to Sultan.

While the most is being made of the 
Young Turks of this alleged interpre
tation which has been placed here up 
on the British pretectorate over Egypt 
and especially upon its elevation of 
the title of the new sovereign from 
that of Khedive to Sultan

pense.
Thanks to His Excellency the Gov

ernor, we obtained the addresses of 
the Volunteers’ wives, and through 
the books of H.M.S. Calypso, those of 
the Naval Reservists. To each a let
ter was sent (enclosing stamped en- 
elope for reply) requesting informa
tion as to the ages and sex of her 
children. On receipt of replies (all 
but one having answered), a list of the 
addresses and children’s names was 
handed to Mr. Jas. Ayre of Messrs. 
Ayre & Sons, Ltd., who most gener
ously undertook to supply at reduced 
rates, pack (free of charge) and des
patch the parcels containing toys for 
every child mentioned—283 altogether.

With each parcel a stamped addres
sed postcard with printed form of 
acknowledgement thereon was sent, 
requiring only to be signed and post
ed by the recipient.

Man’y of the mothers added touching 
words of gratitude in addition to their 
Signature.

All expenses being paid, we have 
much pleasure in forwarding a small 
balance to the Patriotic Fund.

E. PHYLLIS WINTER.
WINIFRED CHATER.

FEWi OATÔo 1
vS 1 CORN

OATS

§ -Jfijp/ OATS

iBfO AT» 

l \\tl(' copvntwr

Move to Cairo.
f3 While the most is being made of the 

Young Turks of this alleged intention 
on the part of Britain for the purpos 
es of stirring up war hatred against 
the latter, the serious aspect of the 
whole thing is the admission by the 
more sober-minded Turks that wheth
er Britain is really planning such a 
move or not, there can be no question 
but the loss of the present war by Tur 
key will enevitably entail with it the 
loss of the Caliphate. That Cairo 
would then become the logical seat is 
also regarded as equally certain.

With the loss of all its African 
possessions and with the loss of all 
its territory in Europe save the little
strip that still fringes the Bosphorous 
and the Dardanelles Turkey is admit
ted to have reached a point where her
claims to the Caliphate or where she
could uphold it with any degree of
force or splendor now hang by a mere
thread

The loss of present war will mean 
it is practically conceded the loss of 
Constantinople, and with the loss of 
that city of the Sultan’s and of the Cali
phate. No secret is made of the fact 
that the latter would be obliged to
seek elsewhere a new home A small
Asiatic nation, such as alone would
remain to Turkey, even though it con
tained the sacred cities of Mecca and

X '2

c
500 Bundles No. 1 Hay.

2000 Bush. Heavy Black Oats 
500 Sacks Bran.
300 Sacks Whole Corn.
100 Sacks Crushed Corn.

50 Bags Oil Meal Feed.
50 Bags Gluten Meal.

200 Sacks Yellow Meal.
300 Sacks White Hominv

Feed.
50 Sacks Molassine.'

Also Feed for Poultry, etc
Scratch Feed.
Chicken Feed. 
Development Feed.
Parrot Food, 20c. large pkg
Canary Food.
Bird Gravel.

t

o-

PERSISTENT!
Ha! That’s the kind of Adver
tising that bring you Results, 
providing, of course, you have it 
accomplished through the right
medium. The Mail and Advocate
has the largest circulation and i»
* «are result getter.

A

merely the resumption of a glorious 
tradition which for centuries existed 
there. Egypt too, it is admitted, is in 
reality the present centre of the Mo
hammedan faih, the centre of the pro
paganda and the one country whose
material basis and prosperity is such
as to insure for the Caliphate the dig. 
tiity and security that is fast slipping 
from Constantinople.

The one great university of Islam 
is located in Egypt and it is from 
there, and there alone, in the thou
sands of “Ulema” who pass out every 
year to carry the religion to all parts 
of the world, that the propaganda of 
the faith has its origin. In addition, 
Egypt is declared to be the one Mo
hammedan country that has reached a 
degree of intellectual development 
that will permit the development of 
the religion along the lines necessary 
to meet the changed conditions which 
have taken place in the world from, 
time when its one means of propagan
da and support was the armed hordes
which swept before them the nations
of the earth.

W. E. BEARNS
Haymarket Square.

Medina, could never house the Call 
phate. Telephone 379.

Turks Hate Britain.
As a consequence, just as Germany,

after entering into the war with its
original .intentions fixed against 
France and Russia found later the ne
cessity of venting the vials of its
wrath against Britain, so Turkey, be
ginning the present war against its 
century-old enemy, Russia, and retain 
ing really the most friendly of feelings 
towards England now finds itself con
centrating all its hatred and all its 
war spirit and energy against the lat-

J. J. St. John
When you require any 

of the following, call 
on us.
250 Bagster.

Although the Young Turks are now 
making the most of this alleged
mVenÛOTL on the part ot Britain to 
wrest from Constantinople the glories 
of the Caliphate, unfortunately for 
them all of the elements of the situ
ation are admittedly not in their favor. 
To begin with the entire Mohammedan 
world has not always taken too kindly
to the claims of the Caliphate of Con
stantinople as being the rightful suc
cessor of the supreme authority of
that religion.

Especially has this been so of the 
| Arabian Mohammedans, who cannot 

Forget that for centuries the succes
sion of the Caliphate was not only in
their hands, but that it was actually 
located in Egypt, where in the event 
of any future change it would almost 
inevitably have to go. It is not con
sidered likely, therefore, that the 
Young Turks, while finding in Eng
land's alleged intention fresh occasion 
for stirring up their own wrath, will 
be any too successful in stirring up the 
unanimity of the entire Mohammedan 
world for the carrying out of their re
ligious war against her.

Likely to Favor it.
In addition, it is not even certain 

that even the entire Turkish element 
of the Mohammedan religion would be 
unfavorable to the charge, 
been stated in the foregoing, the trans 
fer of the Caliphate to Cairo would be

Whole Corn
150 Bags. Bran 

200 Bags
Important to Britain.

Great as these advantages it is op-
admitted at Constantinople,

X
enly
would be for the Caliphate, no secret 
is also made of just how much such a 
change would mean to England. The 
latter lias somewhere in the vicinity 
of 80,000,000 Mohammedan subjects. 
Were the Caliphate under her protec» 
tion her prestige would unquestiona
bly be assured. Her two friends and / 
allies, Russia and France, have also
within thçir dominions another 120,- 
000,000 Mohammedan subjects. Were 
England hi a position through her 
friendly relations with tlife Caliphate 
to be able to assure to them the peace 
and tranquility of their Mohammedan 
dominions, her position in the politi
cal world would be more firmly estab-

Hominy Feed
175 Bags

Yellow Meal
950 Brls, Flour 

FIVE ROSES 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
PILLSBURY’S BEST 
WINDSOR PATENT 

VERBENA & OLIVETTE

r
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lishëd than ever.
And with the shrewdness of the 

Turkish mind the realization of just 
how much this would mean England 
would be willing to give in return and 
for that reason despite the lashing up 
of hatred by the Young Turks against 
England for her alleged intentions, 
quite another element at Constantino
ple is not at all indisposed to bargain
rather than inevitably to lose all thro’
war.

Ham Butt Pork, Jowls 
Ribs and Beef.

J. J. St. John
136 & 138 Duckworth St.As has

IVlotor Boat

You admit, you want the 
Outport trade, then you must 
advertise in a paper that is 
read by the people whose trade 
you want. That paper is The 
Mail and Advocate Weekly 
Edition.

side
made.
Hand-
[rproof

uyinp
Imita.
name

1 is on

The Mail and Advocate
Weekly Edition is read by fifty 
thousand people. It has a cir
culation of six thousand, and 
next year will greatly exceed 
that number. Avail of this splen
did medium and you will thank 

^ us for this advice.

f made I 
ith our I

)
Shoes. I The Mail and Advocate 

Weekly Edition, the best adver
tising medium in Newfoundland.Order

of
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Wide Awake Fishermen
Should write us for particulars of our

Linen Gill Nets
We believe we are the only Newfoundland firm offer

ing these for sale.
Those who used them last year had splendid suc

cess, and soon GILL NETS will be as necessary as 
Motor Engines.

Specially made, mounted, buoyed and leaded. 
Write now for particulars. \

ROBERT TEMPLETON.
333 Water Street.

i

BOUNDER’S
DIRECT REVERSIBLE CRUDE OIL ENGINES.

Foremost in 1914
Built in sizes from 5 B.H.P. up to 31$) B.H.È.
Nearly 100 vessels fitted with Bolinder’s Engines 

for towage in the British Isles, the object of Messrs. 
Bolinder’s design being for large Propellors at low re
volutions and consequent efficiency. As an example 
mention might be made of the “M1R1” (160 B.H.P.) 
which tows regularly at Sea a 1500 Ton Tank Barge.

The Bolinder will run light indefinitely without 
any load whatever, and without any recourse to the 
Blow-lamps. ^

The Bolinder will run at any load down to a speed
which only enables the engine to just turn over, this 
maneuvering is carried out by a special device which 
entirely does away with the necessity for the Blow
lamps.

Mrst in 1893 . *. - *.

Bolinder Engines reverse in under 3 seconds— 
according to the power of the engine—and what is 
more reverse without a failure and without a strain
on the crankshaft.

Alex. McDOUGALL,
McBride’s Cove, St. John’s, N.F.

Telegrams: “McDougall, St. John’s.”
Telephone 180 P.O. Box 845

000*000*000*000*000*000+000*000ft00*000*000*000*

Stoves ! Stoves !
Tinware ! Tinware !

We have received a shipment of

STOVES
“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 

“ Improved Standard.”
Wx sdfeo <2txvvy o. lavgx stock o£

Tin Kcfiics, Boats Kettles, Measures 
and Funnels.

Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods
should order at once.

Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Limited.

ooo*tooo*ooo*ooo

Advertise in The Mail and Advocate

Vt Built for R. H. Silver, Esq., at their premises, 
H Greenspond, in 1912. Used by President Coaker 
, f The last two summers ùunng tils cruises North. 

t Boat is fitted with a 27 h.p. Fraser Engine, 
! which has given splendid satisfaction. The boat 

is 40 feet long and 9 feet wide, and would make 
an ideal mission boat.

She contains sleeping accommodation for 
1 four, and tanks for 250 gallons of fuel. Nine* 
l tenths of the fuel consumed by the engine is 
> Kero oil.

«
A
«j
«j
«I

The reason for selling is, the boat is not 
large enough for the purpose she is now used for.

The boat cost about $1800, and is well fitted 
in every respect. She is provided with sails. She 
would make a fine boat for collecting bait or for 
fishery uses. Apply to

W. F. Coaker.

it

8
i
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Arc YOU Getting
YOUR Share ?
of the Outport trade, or do you
think you should have more?

No matter what your trade,
you must attract the Outport 
buyer. Let us advise you as to 
the best means to that end.

I-

-i

:m ■
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F.P.U..
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l fitting
measure.
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ÎSed.
COAKER ENGINE

CAN’T BE BEATEN
0tly made 

>. to any 
and, car-

3
&
v
W SAYS FISHERMAN.U
V
v Mr. W. F. Coaker, M.H.A.

Dear Sir,—Just a few lines concern
ing the Coaker Engine that I purchased 
from the U. T. Co. this spring. I have used 
this engine all the summer without any 
trouble or difficulty; it really works like a 
clock.

► *
0
y9
*R, y
V
.0office.)

We had our traps twelve miles from 
the schooner and that engine used to go 
there twice a day for a month, making its 
forty-eight miles a day back and forth, and 
used to tow another trap boat with her,
which made a difference of about seven
miles in forty-eight, so she actually ran
fifty-five miles per day while at Belle Isle.

At Mugford’s Harbor she averaged
about thirty-five miles a day from the 14th 
of August to the 10th of September. I 
would not change this engine for any other 
six horse power engine on the market, 
either for speed or simplicity of operation. 
I passed motors this summer up to nine 
horse power. I haven’t seen one to go with 
her this summer.

I advise all who want a good strong 
and reliable engine not to refuse the Coak
er Engine, for she is certainly the best on
the market. ELIAS KEAN.
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------------------------------------------------------------ outlined a proposal in what is now
known as the Bonavista Platform of 

OUF MottO î “SUUM CUIQUE.” the F.P.U. That Convention laid down
i the following resolution : “Free and 
i compulsory eûuaction seven months 
i each year.”

At the time this scheme was made

2 Other All Feature Reels-?. Every Afternoon at 2-Always a Hood Show-Every Night at Ï.
fe*6 h

public through the columns of The 
Advocate the Government press sent 
up a howl that reached the ears of all tion and Relieve pressing cases, other- j given in some way in return for any ^ G0V6FIlIlt6nt

wise looting must result within a few j help given by the Government to the

"4

who loved Graballism. Nothing was
too wicked or untruthful for these days, for scores of persons are actual- able poor. If the Government hesitate

longer to take steps to deal with the (Editor Mail and Advocate)
We again warn the Government to i serious condition now confronting the n Q. p. . . ™

attend to this matter and feed the ' poor, their inaction must be construed a ,r’ ase a ° space 1 jg
It was made a special feature of the starving, and thus prevent looting. ; as nothing short of manslaughter, tor tew remarks regarding the merchants ©

1913 campaign in several districts. Let Morris call the Legislature to-J people are actually starving at scores (and the Government evvhich g0Vems11
Issued every day from the office of j The voters were told that Coaker and gather and the peoples’ représenta- of settlements in this Country to-day, I ’

bllcation 167 Water Street, St. ' th0 F P U- were evil doers. They were tives who are conversant with affairs ; while food is abundant and the Go*- .
John’s Newfoundland Union Pub- warned by political yawps—who cared in their districts will then be able to ! eminent is well able to supply means !

11! ('0 I td Proprietor* not a straw how they won their elec- discuss ways and means to aid those to relieve all destitution. !
i tion as long as they succeeded in fool- need- Let all seriously consider this mat

’s? ! ing the electorate—that their churches Each week will find more destitution j ter now. The time for hesitation and , aQ(j day trying tQ makp bot{] pQflg j *
i and schools were in danger of destruc- and [t is not B^ely that people will delay is passed. Delay now will mean ;meet with the merchants and while $

tion if the Liberal-Union Government starve while an abundance of food Is | death from starvation—or murder— ! h v . . , L,.... \%
a__t • lm ,« t , , ^ . UUvJ lid r v gui nilJ, »r JJclVu UvVUmu A

xyxVo pDNi^Y. stored in tne respective settlements. owmç to Government vnnctxon and pQQp ^
Did not one of the Cabinet Minis- Ia St. John’s hundreds are without i negligence. }' Tfce L()rû 8QW Jt gooQ W Sel}Q a p00T f

tera of Morris* Government say last fuel- 11 18 a sad sisht to see a poor May it never be said that one poor i figfterv the past SUtUWCr 311(1 lots Of
session from his seat on the floors of woman buying twenty cents worth of soul should die of starvation because jQUr flgbermen are jn ù’ant not be* lQ
the Assembly that the 3500 men o” coal on a winter’s day with the ther- of the neglect of the Government. j cause they were lazy or did not try fo) f
Bonavista—who voted for President mometer down to 10 below zero. Very! Yet it will be said very soon if re- bp hones* w}th the merchant They1'!
Coaker and his two colleagues—were little is beinS done to help those out lief is not afforded. Now gentlemen ! werp depenfljng on thp flsh as jn time8 g 
“illiterate cullage." of employment in St. John's. The be up and doing. We want to aid you, | passed and fish did not come ‘ k

What a spectacle for the outside charitably disposed are not eager to 1 not censure you. Which must it be? Vow lots nfmir fishery men did not«rut give out charity indiscriminately and Z°\Z TZZltl Z'f

a God-fearing hard working people?? ,s most needed her€l is a respon- : » UrvVTfYn-----h) merchant, and what do the merchants ;
Would it not have been more Christian SlOlê âôihiïlittêê to tocoivo conétibu- ^ J. A. HHd CjmJjL Jl ^ say to them'*
and honest for this man to have rais- tions and distribute them systematic- “Can’t do anything for you'”
ed his voice in support of a measure alIy after proper investigation. I If Mr Coaker and the Union were in
which would bring joy and comfort to Something like 2000 workmen are , AlUllUll Meeting being in our fathers* day fishermen ofi

many a young fisherman, who through »ow out of employment in this city Rmwiiwffllo rminml today would not be beholding to the
no fault of his own—but through the About :>00 are tradesmen, who will I)rüWHS(iaie council merchant
fault of past Governments—was de- starve before they beg. Some may - v y Government__I^ord torsive
prived of an education in the days of have a littIe savings and may drag ; (Editor Mail and Advocate) me ^ j haVe wrODgjy narped you. i
his youth, but who would gladly rem- along tor another month, but we feel Dear Sir,—Our annual meeting what do you mean to do’ Are youi
cdy the evil that proved to him a sure that there is more destitution in ) took place on Dec. 12th and the follow-; ,oing. to let the people starve9 TIle>
crime? St. John’s to-day than for anytime the i ing officers were elected.*- !say. oh, the poor BeIgians! r say, !

The greatest asset a country can past thirty years. Many of the people H. Rowe, chairman, re-elected ; qqj ^egs yle Belgians; the world is
boast of is an educated people—and Johns are well to do and they ; H. Bryant, deputy-chairman, re-1 looking after them
until such time as the rotten barriers should untie their Purse strings and elected; Now, Mr. Editor I see by your pa-
of prejudices are smashed will New- a*d needy, industrious workmen John Brown, secretary, elected; per, that Watson is getting volunteers
foundland have to bear the stigma of wh0 have been deprived of labor j Henry Matthews, treasuer, elected. and why don’t Watson. Sauires and
being an educationally backward peo- through war conditions and other mat- j We are more determined than ever Blandford volunteer themselves7 They
pic. ter= wh,ch none couW control. to stand by the F.P.U. and its Presi-(would stop a bullet as well as a flab-1

Many would probably give a few ; dent and we feel that in Mr. Coaker
dollars at aud, a time as this but Ue have a man who will stand by the I may say welt done Hr. Grace and!
there is no official and competent or- j fishermen of this country and will see!Coley’s Point, and the whole of Con-1----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
gamzation working to day, to which ; that they get fair play. t ception Bay, stand by Coaker and the i * *4
such contributions could be sent for i We had our annual parade on Jan. I Union as the North have Clean Gov i
rr. als;rlbut,»a' HUDdrells «t «H I 18U1. We Ml me Hall at 10 a.m. and 'emmout and awry man his own. : $»
to do families have attics stogged with j marched all around the place. When william TUCKER ! XX
discarded clothing and boots, the ac- j we got back to the Hall, Friend Henry
cumulation of years. All such articles 1 Lambert had his phonograph there
should now be brought forth and dis- ; and lie gave us some fine selections.
tributed to the needy poor.

That Misgoverns A Splendid Offer1self-styled champions of the people to starving.
(To Every Ms* Hi* Owm.) hurl against this plank of the Union 

platform.

To all new yearly subscribers for the Daily issue of 
The Mail and Advocate sending in a year’s subscrip
tion between January 2nd and March 1st we will mail 
free a 20 x 22 Crayon Bust Picture of President 
Coaker, fully as good as a three dollar crayon.

This special offer is good only for two months and 
subscribers must ftU out the subjoined form if they
avail of this special'offer.

The Mail and Advocate
! this country of ours. Now you mer- 
j chants, I may say merchants of our;© 
neighborhood, our fishermen, our toil- ©
ers, our fathers before ns have given 1$
them riches. We have fished night, ©

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD., FEB. S, 1915.
1

9:
OCR POINT OF VIEW $ f

MmuMWWHWUM UUHMUUVUM UVUVUVt VUUUUUUO
A Question i*

Special Offer to Mail & Advocate 
Subscribers.

HAT is up at the Customs 
House?
officials for January wages 

were paid by cheque drawn on the
Royal Bank of Canada, and not on the
Bank of Montreal—the bank which
has been doing the Government’s busi
ness since a branch opened here.

What does it mean? Will someone 
explain? Is it that the Colony’s ac
counts are in such a condition at the 
Bank of Montreal that no further ad
vances will be made, and credit is now 
being secured from the Royal Bank?

W :8 *Some cheques for * Ht
I *>t To the Union Publishing Co. Ltd.,

St. John’s.
Find enclosed the sum of Two Dollars, 

for which please forward the Daily issue of 
Jhe Mail and Advocate for one year, and the 
premium crayon picture 20 x 22 of President 
Coaker.

©
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?SignatureUseless Effort i *

?Addressi iN effort is being made by some of 
the political friends of Sir Ed
ward Morris, to deck that fraud 

and huge bluffer, that political button- 
holer and confidence man, that master
player upon human credulity, that
roost insincere spouter of platitudes, 
that diabolical and soulless fooler of 
the people; an effort is being made we 
say, in some quarters to accredit Sir 
Edward Morris with, being a consist
ant and persistant advocate of cold 
storage for this Country.

We have been accustomed to hearing 
praises unmerited bestowed upon Sir 
Edward, but, never has a more ground 
less assertioù in that direction been 
attempted than this.

Consider Sir Edward Morris really 
wanting cold storage, and then ask. 
yourselves the question; What has 
prevented him carrying his so great 
desire into execution ?

He has had all the machinery of the 
Government at his irack. Not only 
this, but he has had the people de- 
raamftug cold storage for bait, and for 
one session, and one extraordinary 
session of the House he has had an
opposition whose platform has been 
cold1 storage.

In the face of all this, Sir Edward’s 
anxiety for cold storage, a country
clamoring for cold storage, and an op
position demanding cold storage, we 
have no cold storage yet, and no at
tempt being made in that direction by 
the Government.

A Date 1915.9
^vuw %u%vu\uvvuv\ vunvu vu vuu\ i

! $©©©©©©©©©©©@©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©-2©©R“Prejudice” is easy to create and
hard to destroy. It is sinister of wit
and wisdom. Its perceptions are false,
It sees in darkness; it nurtures lies
and rejects truth. Breeding hatred if
blasts sympathy and only rules those

j who give it light. It is the monster of 
the mind and pollutes thought, server 
despair and vanishes right. It of
fends against facts and is a stranger 
to logic. It is the hand maiden of er
ror, the Nemesis of knowledge.”

There should be no difficulty ir 
dealing with this question if we get 
together and work for the common 
good of all. The Morris Government 
have voted increased amounts for the 
educational grants since they assumed
office, but the money has not beer 
spent in the right way.

erman.

* .*. * * *, A itl *1 jl t, A |1A.{4rf-f t 
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FOR SALE !
A Steam Capstan,

With Engine Attached.

,
!Elliston, Jan. 27, 1915.
:

ih^ i

&As we were entering the Hall, he 
R hat is wanted is the formation of . played “Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys 

a committee to collect such articles are marching,” and it was just fine, 
and see them properly distributed., We found that the ladies had a good j 
Now is the time to get to work. No x dinner prepared for us at the Hall 
further time can be lost.

The members for St. John’s should !

tM
■ ill

«êi

i»
and we did full justice tq it.

At night we held a public meeting, 
take some action immediately. Could Mr, H. Rowe presided. The meeting
not meetings be convened by the re-1
presentatives of St. John’s and a cen- 
tfâl committee organized ? 
there are hundreds in St. John’s will-

1i
A very suitable Engine for a Factory 
where a Winding Drum or Capstan is re
quired. A very compact, space economiz
ing outfit. Useful for a Steamer where a 
steam winch is not available. This Engine 
is in first class condition, and will be sold 
at a bargain, if applied for at once.

opened with a song “It’s a long, long 
way to Tipperary,” sung by James 
Pike, Plemon Manuel, Abram Mat
thews and Jessie Hopkins.

f 4,
' / .JL—X - mkSurelyIt is useless establishing gooV 

schools and —placing good teachers ii 
charge of those schools if the child
ten’s parents won’t send their child - A

ing to do a part to help those in need 
over the winter and spring.

The greatest need is fuel. Much 
'ood is collected from door to door, 
but coal cannot be collected, and what 
sort of conditions prevail in a home 
without any fire?

God pity the poor woman who is 
compelled to beg twenty cents and ex
pend it for coal. What a sight; Come j 
you well to do people of St. John’s, 
open your hearts and your purses and 
do something to succor those who 
through no fault of theirs 
without work for one or two months 
or longer, and who will not be able to 
secure employment, probably before ; 
June.

Now is the time to show your pa- ] 
triotism and to aid your townspeople 
to overcome some of the miseries of I
war.

The Government must also act.
There can be no excuse for their in-
iction. The starving people through- i
out the Country must be attended to
and fed.

Addresses were then given by Wm.
March, Stephen Rowe, John Thorne,
James Head, Wm. Avery, Mrs. Willis 
March and Mrs. Reuben Martin. The 

j addresses were along Union and pat
riotic lines. The meeting closed with
the National Anthem. The Hall was TTVQTTRF
then left open for the young folks until ” ™ LAIN 1IN oUlv£i 

; the wee sma.’ hours of the morning, 
when with three ringing cheers for j 
the F.P.U. and three more for the 
King, the day came to a close.

ren to school. Some do willingly 
others indifferently, other don’t 
trouble.

The F.P.U.'s aim is to make every 
man an interested factor in seeing 
that his children attend school. Tc 
send a child to school one day and 
keep him home the following day, h 
almost as bad as not sending him at 
all. The schools are there, the teach-

HEAD OFF FIRE *l
damage by having your property well j ! 
covered by insurance. Then though 
flames do come you will not be ruined. ,

TTn
e;

Fishermen’s Union Trading Company,i H.YOU TO-DAY,
Limited.jbut cannot promise for to-morrow. IQ, 

j The fire that comes like a thief in the |TT 
| night may strike you before to-mor- ; *4» 
row’s dawn. The man who takes ___
chances of going without insurance 

H. ROWS, Chairman, F.P.U. needg only onc ,esson to teach him tis
folly. But it is a bitter one. . Think of

*£’ f *>- W M* *î*>îrAt least one million dollars are lost
to the Country yearly because of this j ers are provided and it becomes the

duty of the Colony to insist upon the 
regular attendance of all children

Wishing the readers every success 
during the coming year.are now-neglect.

Sir Edward Morris found the time 
and the means to launch upon a sense- 
lost; and highly expensive monkeying 
with agriculture.

He lias found the means to inaugur
ate an almost criminal railway build
ing. He has built railroads that are 
now idle, and others, for all that they 
are w’orth to the Country, that might 
as well be idle. Millions have been

Si- j
gantic bit of folly ever attempted in j
this Country, and npillions more must 
toe found to finance the cursed policy.

This railway policy of Sir Edward
Morris has brought nothing but a

heap of taxation and chagrin upon the 
people of the Country. A shameless

piece of fraud from beginning to end
and in all Its ramifications.

—from the ages qf 7 to 14 years—at 
least seven months out of every 
twelve.

eBrowndale,
Jan. 23, 1915. E

A\ my low rates.
o SKIN BOOTSPERU IE JOHNSON, ^

Insurance Agent. IA
This issue was somewhat ventilated 

at the last session of the Legislature 
and the excuses put forward by op
ponents wrere incapable of holding
water, and we trust the Union boys 
will strike another blow for this long

ed tor blesigng when they again ta.ee 
Graballism in the House of Assembly

—for they are fighting the cause o' 
Right and the cause of the coming

generations.

ADVERTISE IN THE m
MAIL AND ADVOCATE :

3

(Under the distinguished patronage of His Excellency the Governor and @
Mon. Roche.) SB

FOR SALE

100 Pairs Skin Boots
thrown away upon this, the most CASINO THEATRE,

Wednesday, February 1 Oth, 1915 
Annual ENTERTAINMENT

In Aid of Mount Cashel

j

In Conception Bay returns can be
secured in hoops, drums, etc. Let the
Government arrange to purchase at a
air value what hoops and fish drums
hose in need have to sell.

Thousands in Conception Bay have j
loops and drums that are unsaleable, 
because there is no demand at present i

<y

Destitution
No steps have been taken by the 

authorities to deal with the

serious situation caused by lack
of employment in Conception Bay, and

the short fishery last year at a large
number of places.

In Conception Bay the people of
several settlergpnts are beginning to

be alarmed and people are looking for
the authorities to take Immediate ac-

N .
V

So great has been the bungling in
connection with this railway policy,

that it is scarcely wide of the mark «to
say, that it has been criminal.

In view of all these fruitless under
takings of Morris, in view of the fact,

that he has had the finances and will
of the people supporting him, and in ,

0or such material, but the Government, 
if they purchase, can hold the materi
al and dispose of it to the trade here I UwMowin5 la<*iea and gentlemen will take part, viz: Master S. Leary,
later, for if a fair fishery results from ! Misses Jean Strang, Mary Ryan, Mary Morris, G. Strang, L.
the fishermen’s exertions next sum-1John80n’ Messrs. McCarthy, Slattery, Buggies, O’Neil, Cameron and Hutton.
mer there will be a fair demand in Dances and Gun Drill Exercises by Mt. Cashel Boys. Volunteer March
r.he fall for such material. and National Airs by C.C.C. Band.

Whatever possible value must be

The Theatre has been generously given free of charge by Mr. Kielly, and

JOB’S STORES, Limited.Anderson, S.

I Reserved Seats at Atlantic Bookstore.
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face of the fact that the will and wish 
of the people have been for cold stor
age, we find a man to-day with cheek 
enough and brass enough in that 
cheek to tell us that Sir Edward Mor
ris is laboring and has labored to get

) ua cold storage.
To what depths of perfidy will some 

men abase themselves to support a

political master.

A BIG AT THE NICKEL MONDAY and TUESDAYBARGAIN 4

| On Easy Terms | j
That freehold land 
and large New 
House situated 
near foot of Long’s
Hill.

V

o

As To Education
Insects That Sing.»The Mutual Weekly. 4,Won in a Closet.”ft 41u

NE of the greatest evils in New
foundland to-day—one of the 
greatest menaces to the future 

of our Country—is the lack of educa
tional attention. No serious attempt
was ever made to coni bat this unne
cessary evil until the Convention* of

^ the F.P.U. held at Bonavista in 1912

0 A Keystone comedy. Educational novelty.The world before you.

J. J. R0SSITER
it
vs
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•‘THE CRICKET AND THE HEARTH,” in 2 Parts-2.
A visualization of the great novel by the late Charles Dickens.

• *___________ ___ _____ i-L__________ -,_____ . ■ ferns

■ . . ■ '
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ARTHUR PRIESTMAN CAMERON-The Man From Yorkshire.
Sings a comedy number, entitled .—“POTTED POETRY.”
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MANY CASES OF DESTITUTION 
FACE THE SOUTH SHORE FOLK, 

■ REPORTS CHAIRMAN R. HJBBS

5»\ Contributions
From Snook’s Hr.

_ r» i • 'diâ Felly, Lewis G. Hefforn, Elkanali
JT OF the Belgians J Randell, Silas C. Loder, Loyel Lod

er, Mis s Gertrude Loder, Mrs, William
(Editor Mail and Advocate.) Cooper, Edward Cooper. The Annual entertainment for

» Dear Sir,—As your papep, The Mail j 15c.—John Baker; ( >foiint Cashel Orphan âgé, takes place
. A&Vteeatc, V» widely xelkft Toy the ' Abe. each.—D&Vià' -'PMtiip»;-JiBaeTt, L.. . Cp&VwSi<s4n<stetà>*, KYih.
people*"'ÔT the locality please insert ' Smith, Miss Edith B. Smith.' ‘Cyrus It will be under the Patronage of 
the names and amount of , snbscrip-iSmith, Mrs. John Baker, William J. tils Excellency the Governor knd Rev.

Belgium Relief Balter, Miss Rachel Baker, Mites Jo, Mona. R-oche- '
Fund of this place, as per list enclos- 'hanna Baker, Willis Coopery Hugh J.

Ryan, Herbert M. Randell, Victor Ran- j arranged, the following 
dell.

Smith, John D. Smith, Mrs. Grace 'J'q Hold Ann Hell 
Smith, Mrs. William Baker, Miss Alice
Cooper, Miss Susie Cooper, Miss Ly-

«<RED CROSS LINE. Entertainment -

To Aid Mt. Cashel
INTENDED SAILINGS.

From New York : F tom St John's: & jF
STEPHltNdfFeb.Std. STEPHNNO, Feb iOlh* 1|\
Passenger' Tideets-issued to New York, Halifax

and Boston.
FARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON

RED CROSS STEAMERS:

I
F ( •<Editor Mail amp Advocatey*----- "firlr misery n.r* want-a* tr -ryrttS'eqti *n-IF 1 Dear Sir,—Allow me to say ya few ' ÿy I I - - -

w ords in ’entiorsatioft Of the attitude ' 4L à meeting of the S.Ü.F. held the 
your paper has so nobly taken on be- j 2fth inst:, the question was brought 
half of the many unfortunates wrho are j’-1*' for discus non and sont.« of 
suffering from the miseries of destitü-l'rit^es submitted for trrrrshierstlcu wer.r

i lu.prowing in the Æxiremé, and it was 
ver | icLoIved that a deputation from the 

* Lodge, consisting of Messrs* J. Petten.

lions towards the
An attractive programme is being

ladies andl! t ed.
2nd ~

CLASS CLASS 
Single Return Single 
.$40.00 $70.00 $15.00 
. 20.00 35.00 9.00

To Boston (Plant Line).. 29.00 51.00 18.00
To Boston (D.A.R.). . .. 30.00 51.00 18.00

Connections at Halifax for Boston : (1) Plant 
Line Wednesday at 8 a.m. (2) Dominion Atlantic 
Railway through the beautiful land of Evangeline 
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Co., Ltd., Wednesday and Saturday. Luxuri
ous accommodation and excellent cuisine by 
either route. Full particulars from

1st Total—$12.55. gentlemen having cons edited to assist: 
Misgéo Strang (2)', Ryàn, Morris, L.

~ JOHN: LODER,.
jj.Snook’s Hr,, T.B.

2.00—John Loder.
$1.00—Mrs. John Loder.

tiqn in this country to-day,.
Messrs. Me- ’Anderson, S. Johnson :

C’arthy, Slattery, Rugglec, O’Neil, Cam-FREE TO BOYS 
AND GIRLS

I have t.o *ay, sir that your 
humane endeavours to awaken the j 

i authorities to a realization of the i 
present horrible state of affairs, as 
well as to a sense of their duty in the 
premises, is truly commendable to 
every person possessing a human j 
heart.

„ . , , , : were vouched for, and the Relieving
I sincerely regret having to say that, . . .. , . x „ is. - ‘ . f ’ Officer took immediate steps to ac-

judgmg from the present outlook, this r . ~7. - A Iquamt the Commissioners of Publicsection oî tlie country will witness . . . . ._ . . Charity. The writer was asked to lay
more want and destitution this win- ... . ,,r .. „, ,,, _ . . i the matter before Mt. Woodford, the
1er and spring than has Men «pen- \ Reprej5tatlve who, together
«.cod in say one year during the last * colleat«, K=Medy, «vin-
half century. T m may appear a ^ a M61l ^resHn the matter and 
very gloomy and discouraging 
port, but it is never the less a state-

\j

To New York.. 
To Halifax. . . .

i W. Fagan, C. R. Rendell and 
i writer should call upon the Relieving
Officer, Mr. F. F. Furneaux, J. P., with 
a view to having the condition of af- 

1 fairs brought under the notice of the 
Government. Ten cases of destitution

the eron and Hutton; Master S. Leary. 
There w'ill also be dances and drills

Smith, Theodore, G. F. Smith, Zacliar- Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras, and drills and exercises by the boys 
ias Smith, William G. Cooper, Hay- Footballs, Fountain Pens, etc., etc., for of the Institution, 
ward Cooper, John S. Loder.

50c. each—John Philips, Harold H.
*;■ Smith, Clarence Smith, Miss Violet B.

!

selling 25 of onr Beautiful Art Pio' The C.C.C. Baud will be in attend- 
tures, size 16x20 at 20c. each. Write ance.

20c. each—Mrs. Alfred Philips, Utli- for some today. Address GOLD HE- 
by C. Smith, Wm. Smith, sr„ Adriel DAL ART C0„ P.0. Box 63, SL John’s. READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

:
30c.—Mrs. John T. Smith.S o

■ ÎM

i m~ --
Ès;.

' S!i ■TO THE FRONT AGAIN WITH SOMETHING NEW\
:1 liSS

; ?.vr * ,HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd. a
re promised to co-operate with the Local

„ , J ([Officer on behalf of these poor people,
ment of fact, and 1 feel no good pur- A , , , . . .. .V , v . i I am, therefore, hopeful that some as-
pose can be served by cloaking or I
mincing mMters, when the awful real
ity is before us. No amount of false 
pride or callous indifference on our 
part will ever fill the■ empty cupboard

m nmifil
nip

vm -ijM11 ' ;j : !

■

b■Trf:. ; mr"7c:

mAgents Red Cross Line. s ? m
7,:fe-,'.War or no 

war, szving 
the child. 
This cradle 
don't rock, it 
swings—by 
foot power. 
So Mothers . 
please come 
in and see 
them work.

sistance will be rendered at once, as 
ithere is no time for displaying red 
tape or parleying when destitution, 
with all its attendent wretchedness is 
present, and I can always take off 
my hat to the man who does his duty 

i irrespective of what his politics may

I
v;>

>
i/ or ward off the gaunt wolf; whose

The Elite Tonsorial Parlor, grim visage lurks at many a threshold 
to-day.

- be.
! I feel, sir, when making this state- Jn my opinion, the attention of the 

ment, that no apology is necessary on Government should now be directed 
uebalf of those who are the victimsPrescott Street, ne ar Rawlins’ Cross, to the matter of grappling with the 

awful'conditions which is daily devel-circumof a series of unrelenting 
stances over which they have no con-F. ROBERTS, Proprietor, Oping out of this war, for after all, a 
troi. Take into consideration in • nat- ,s^arve(j deau Newfoundlander is as
vve ol their occupation ai d calling. grea^ a loss to this country as a starv- 
and take the average poor man, de
pending to a great extent upon his,

I T &Mr. F. Roberts, of the Elite Tonsorial Parlors, 
| begs to announce to his many patrons, that he has 

installed the very latest Massage machines for face 
and hair; also that he will carry full assortment 
Choice Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

On and after to-day the Parlors will be open 
j;: each weekday from 8 a.m. until 11 p.m.
I.............................................................................................. —

t*ed Belgian would be.
I intend to return to this subject 

duy s pay to support his iamily. ( lost* ^agajI1) i)Ut trust that further advoca- 
down in the early summer the usual

(

•îsl * ill-.Hrtion on behalf of those sad cases here- 
etlures of iiipioyment. and inciease . referre{j will be unnecessary.
th ; cost o. aboiv. fifty per cent..

W ymii
R. HIBBS.L. C. Kelligrews, 

Jam 30th, 1915.ami you must be pre ) i.ud to cope!i
V ii

:
y; Thanksgiving Day 

At Springdale, N.D.B
Says Prospero

Could Have Landed 
Freight At Fogo

Pope’s Furniture Showrooms,
George & Waldegrave Streets.

I Write For Our Low Prices 1
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

f Dear Sir,—Kindly allow me space in
your valuable'coltimhs to make a few

at this
(Editor Mail and Advocate) ■

Dear Sir,—I am very sorry indeed remarks on^hanksgiving Day
that I am obliged to write concerning Place-
the freight shipped by Prospero for On Jan. 25th (Thanksgiving Day)

was kept as a holiday, as was the cus-

la
i:
,'i

V

■ i'
of 9!

7'\ ~vme on the seventh.
If Captain Kean had done his work f°m through our Colony, 

as he should I would not have any A patriotic concert was held
Rev. À. D. Roberts acted as

IX
DJtLfKKIlliS^ r OP &S11Ci Ham Butt Pork

Fat Bade F*opk I
siC m mmat S

0 iroom to complain. The day he passed V-m- 
here was beautiful, the wind was oft' Chairman.1 The programme consisted

astonished songs and reading, and our speak-
e

o
For Sale a few barrels of goodshore. The people are 

that he did not la^id the freight. He ers were Mr. Kenneth Knight and Mr.
up tô about half a mile from the P- A. Legrow. Their addresses were

Tickle and everyone thought he' was ; very interesting, the speakers pointing
coming in the harbor, but to their sur- out t0 us the many things wre need tc
prise he put out the mail 
landed the mail and two passengers

Boneless Beef
m

« came5 Partridge Berries
In air tight packages. Sent home for

Special Family Beef |
I Granulated Sugar 
I Raisins & Currants

Ü
1

boat and he very thankful for.
Mr. Legrow spoke very enthusiasti

cally on the British Empire and out 
dear old flag. “The Union Jack.”

?!ÿ-'

If sand steamed on.
It was 3.30 p.m. There was no :

trouble to come in to land freight as 
the Fogota towed out two vessels in

&$4.00 per Parrela-
!\ The young ladies sang a trio in be

half of Private A. N. Penney, from 
Springdale, who is now at Fort

liis

m
and

the morning. I spoke to the second
mate who had charge of the boat when George, Scotland, finishing up

landed the mail and I asked him militSTÿ tTOinillg for the fiont. Phe1 All Lines ol General Provisions. I - ;

mm
î-;:vI The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd. «14)they ,

if they were coming in and lie said no. song \\ as, God bless our absent
they had 300 barrels flour for White t0*lligllt W llcreVLT lie may bC, OtC.

Bay and thev. were in a hurry to get
away. I also asked him what they and sPeakers were vçr7 encouraging
jvojre going to do with Fogo freight lor more \olunteers from this plgcô. 
arid tiiey Wrere going to laud it in Scl- The meeting proved a successful 
dojn coming back one, although the majority ol our men

Well the Pnqjspcro went on and a xverc ™ Vnmhcr camps, 
week past aijdÿ don’t Jhink there was The meeting was brought to a close 
a day past bîit' I werit to tlie office to singing the National Anthem, after 
find out about Tier, but could get no which refreshments were served by 

,'jMyWS after she left Conclie. On Tues- 1 ^ie >r°ullg ladies in aid of the Belgian
t Relief Fund, which I believe amount-

she i ed to a nice little sum.

v8 one

i
.

v' ■HEARN S COMPANY The remarks made by the Chairman Is1 'iii i f
|K

8 St. John’s, Newfoundland. ■H HIi ;! ISOME CHALLENGE !
CAILLÉ PERFECTION

c

ill ,1

STORM
TESTED

TIME
TRIED

:ii01%,■K
Jan. 10th, she came along about‘v

WHITE SALE T>p;m.. Well eTery one was sure 
was coming in now. The wind vêts S. !

V;I 1-OBSERVER. The Trouble-Troof Engine.
PERFECTION WATERPROOF 

IGNITION SYSTEM.
No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer

Springdale, Jan. 26./1915.Everybody that had ;S.W., ice clear, 
freight ran to the Tickle. iil,0-

the back of Fogo j Reservist Baggs
Head and turned and steamed back to , Pmrri Fno-lond
Change Islands and stayed there all Î ™ FlteS r TOm England 

night. In the morning was up before ! 
light as one thought she would be 1. 
dowrn early as soon as light. I saw

Space will not permit us to give the price of all 
the WHITE GOODS that we have Reduced. Call and 
inspect, it won’t cost you anything.

She came down on i
*v ;*<■;

fa : «if;-',{ R. N. Barracks, Portsmouth,
Jan. 31st, 1915.

!>' Dear Mother,—Just a few words to
her coming and again made for the i let you know that I am well, and en- 
harbor as I felt sure she was coming 1 joying myself fide. We left St. John’s 
this time, but the next we knew about' jon the “Mongolian,” Dec. 17th and ar- 
the Prospero we saw her going out- j .rived in Glasgow the 26th, just nine 
side of the Island but there was not a -days coming across. We had a lovely 
pan of ice in her way to come to time.

Only One Wire on tlie W’hole System.
The only safe equipment for boats that 

must be used every day.
No danger of your engine stopping if 

caught in a storm.
Advantages of Perfection Igniter.

No batteries, no coil to need adjusting, no 
complicated wiring, no variation in current,
do adjustment, not affected by water, makes

easy1 starting engine. Runs in either di-
IGÜ rection. Spark does not depend on speed of

engine. Simple and. durable.
Tedt shown in photograph' was made to 

prove that “Perfection” Igniter is absolute
ly waterproof. We challenge any engine 
matiff/actnrer in the world to produce an
en^inte with an ignition system that will 

‘ staTtid a smilar test. Every part of the ig-
uYlmU Vas tixxX-vuyxgc-i itx water eua-V
ç.wç,vcvte ç.ouXVuutea Xo run, showed, the same 
power and speed as when running perfect
ly dry, proving beyond any doubt our claim 
AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION 
SYSTEM. * . ,

Caille Perfection Motor Company
World’s Largest Builders of 2 Cycle Engines

INFANTS & CHILDS LADIES’
White Lawn Pinafores from lie. 

White Lawn Petticoats from 
White Cambric Drawers from 

35c.
White Robes from................. 95c.

White Dresses from .... .. 30c.
White Bihbs from . , .

White Lawn Blouses from *'
60c. up.

White Underskiits from 75c. up. 
White Camosoles from 25c. up. 
White Chemises from 50c. up. 
White Knickers from 75'c. up. 
White Night Dresses from 

Sôc. lip.
Tmvtis from be. up. 

v Side Board Cloths from lie» upi 
Bed vanancè from lit. op.
Marcella Quilts from $1.7ii up. "'
Table Napkins from 8c. up.
Table Damasks from 25c. iiy.

■
îlÜ V

: Î

si
'Vfl

; 1I
; |â it,' i1 j». I

' 1
11.1

Western Tickle. 1 As we landed from the steamer, 
I thought surely he will go to Sel- carriages were waiting to take us !to 

h <lom, so I started for Seldom, so did the station.
. . ÔC.

x Eov^roideyies, assorted VACheC-
lhsè%tioi^. aüpAed ihriëes- 4
Lac A To^Yxo-Â and IAtioxx ^

an

We name three hundred
Mr. Hodge, he was going to St. John’s | m}ies by rail at the rate of 60 miles 

We got a good wetting, as i ml hodr. 
there, waa- lois-jaf -wateiL on. the popds. y . -i-rtm-going to get -my ■ •pteture taken, 
Again we were disappointed. This is , v. i.11 send it to you.
how Kean treated the people of Fofeo

f v.

oix h.er. We saw some gran.cl siglvt-s. 1
Robe Lawn from.. .. . . .‘23c.
Victoria Lawn from............. Ale.

Nainsook from..............

!

1Nôw, moth», don't trouble about 
Now sir 1 would like to know who is ; me. 1 am all right and having a good

responsible lor the freight ntw it. i;time, nothing tix do silica I joined the’
piht Fogo, when there w»n yotiiwg to xkvr
IFsidBT 2022? IT DID jDDDws 2Î? J TiDffî) Qîé t<a éiïï Mên-àe. 2 su&-)
freight was lost when they got on the j p0ge there is plenty of snow at home
rocks. If l lose an animal for want, There is none at all here,
of hay, can I sue for damages ? 2V ill ra;ns almost every day. We get off
you see Bowring Bros, and see what; every second night, and I tell you we
you can about my freight.

1 111!‘ i.. . 16c. 41

IflTOtitport Orders VaretoUy MtcndcdTo ;
te"

m

NICHOLLE.INKPEN & CHAFE IIt

: enjoy ourselves well.
There is no n-çed for you to worryLimited. —G. F. B. x

Fogo, Jan. 25, 1915. i\-Photograph of Actual Test.about me. With love to all. TED.

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works, F. G. HOUSE & GO., Columbus Building, St. John’s.
Sole Agents and Distributors.

. \r ■
M[Should a man lose a horse because Abe port Bo wring would bè held te-

of the non-delivery of hay which was sponsible for the loss of the horse as
on board of the Prospero and not ; wejl as for the value of the hay 
landed at Fogo when ship called off ! thrown away at Horse Island.—Ed.j

Haljfax, N.S,

’

X
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COCHRANE STREET
mm services

Torpedo Boats
Damage Turk Forts 

In the Dardanelles

Children Gave
All Prize Money

For the Belgians

!«ll!

BargamsinDressiabrics 
During Our Removal Sale

iai&üe—
London, Peb. 8.—Four torpedo boats

of the Allies have bombarded the 
Turkish forts in the Dardanelles, ac
cording to an Athens despatch and 
two ammunition depots were set on

The pupils of St. Michael’s Sunday
School were presented with their 
award for attendance, conduct and les
sons.

The children expressed the wish 
ifchat the money to be spent on pur
chasing prizes be given to the Belgian 
children.

The request of the children was 
acted on, and they were given certi
ficates instead.

Lady Davidson, who presented them 
addressed the children and thanked 
'them for their kindly act.

Could Get No Work
Good Singing and Excellent 

Addresses by Revs. $em- 
meqiy and Whitemarsh— 
Volunteers Present

Monday, 25th inst., was observed 
here as Thanksgiving Day. A public 
meeting was held at Elliott’s Cove at 
11 a.m. 1 The speakers were Rev. J. 
Parsons, Mr, John Loder and Mr. 
Aaron Smith. The topic was the war, 
its causes and consequences.

A public meeting was also held at 
Foster's at 3 p.m., speakers being Rev. 
J. Parsons, Mr. Willis, Gulliford and 
Mr. Aaron Smith. The same subject
was again discussed. Facts and fig
ures were given which showed that 
the speakers knew their subject pretty 
Well.

A collection was taken up at both 
meetings ih aid of the Belgian Relief 
Fund.

The members of Gideon, L.O.L., held 
their annual parade on 28tli Inst,, at 
2.30 p.m. They assembled in the Me
thodist Church at Elliott’s Cove and
listened to an excellent address de
livered by Rev. J. Parsons which they
will not soon forget.

At 5 o'clock they returned to the
Orange Hall and did ample justice t<
an excellent supper which the ladies
had provided. A collection was taken
on the door, which will go to help the
funds of the Society-

some of the men from the locality
who went to Bishop’s Falls seeking
employment have returned as the:
could not get work. They report lots
of men out of employment at the 
camps, as owing to the mild weathei
many ot t\xe camps are laying oK men 
The woods work here at Random V, 

swauy htodtïvû, us mm rafiW 
Wa\A Voyb Vt> iatYv Vt B71DW
MM oî toe mi) ait calling limber al 
bmenl, anû we inisl they will he «or- 
innate enough to got their ioea out.. 

MàhA A A fain W^1U^« a

y

fire.
-o

Open Night School 
In Star Of Sea Hall

The annual thanksgiving services of 
Cochrane St. Church were held at the 
College Hall yesterday and all the ex- 
'erciees of the day were made appropri- 
’ate to the occasion. The choir was at 
its best and the anthems were parti
cularly good. In the centre of the
Hall were the Methodist portion of the 
Volunteers who were welcomed by the 
preaoher, Rev. D. Hemmeon.

The Rev. gentleman devoted the
whole of his sermon to the subject of

HILE we were stock-taking we came across many ends of Dress Fabrics 
—such as Poplins, Serges, Alpacas, Faced-cloths, etc., and these we

have marked at Special Sale Prices. Amongst the lot you’ll find ends from V/2 
yards to 7 yards; in material suitable for Women’s and Children’s wear and 
some especially serviceable for Girls’ school dresses.

Call and examine them, you’ll be sure to get an end to suit for almost any 
purpose and you’ll get the benefit now

w
Will be Under Management of the 

Christian Brothers.
■o

This evening at 7.30, a night school 
will be opened in the basement of the
Star of the Sea Hall under the man
agement of the Rev. Dr. Green and the 
Christian Brothers.

We urge upon all who are unable to
read and write to attend these classes.

Many a bright end capable young 
fellow finds himself outclassed in the 
battle of life simply because he has 
had no chance of getting 
little education as would enable him 
to read and write.

A splendid opportunity is now open
to every young man to acquire a know
ledge of those rudimentary rteps to an 
education.

Let him, therefore, embrace the fine 
chance so unselfishly held out to him.
and fit himself for a better job. To

rvery young man who is anxious to
learn, we say, let not any feeling of
bashfulness keep you away. If you
come you will be treated with

; ( kindness and consideration. For you
these classes are being opened. Don’t
tail to attend. You ivil) irntTr regrst

OBITUARY

of the REMOVAL SALE PRICES.Olive Reid Talk
Death has visited us and taken from 

our midst our darling baby, Olive Reid 
Tulk. On tile fourth day of December 
she left us both to join the angels. We 
miss our darling. No smiles, no plea
sure seems so sweet to us as did hers.

“Happy soul, thy days are ended
All thy mourning days below.
Go by angel guards attended,
To the sight of Jesus, go.”

MRS. L. H. TULK.

In AdditionThanksgiving, saying thanksgiving 
was the expression of man’s essential
nature and differentiated him from the
brute creation. The lower animals ex
pressed a bodily satisfaction at a kind
ness shown, that was all. Man not
Only did that but also felt indebted
ness and an obligation. The relation
of industry, commerce and all busi
ness in its relation to the Church was
clearly set forth. The chief thing wat
for the people to be moral, and the
Church was the foundation of all true
morality.

TO these ends we are offering splendid value in a Double width finely woven, 
smooth^lfl-faced, soft finished, pure woollen, dress material, handsomely worked 
with.a silk art-spray, in one, two and three tones. Colors: Pink, Sky Blue, Dark
Green, Light Green, Navy Blue, Saxe Blue, Brown, Cream and Black.
Original price, a yard, 70c. Sale price, a yard,.................................................. ,

ALL our fancy black Double width dress goods. Originally 90c, 
a yard, are now Removal Sale Price, a yard,.........................................................

HEAVY WOOLLEN Dress Serges suitable for school dresses. Colors:
Navy, Saxe, Brown, and Dark Green. Double width. Original price,
70c. Removal Sale Price, a yard,................................................................................

v

even so

I

o

WEDDING BELLS

Whitehorn-Blacklcr
On Wednesday, Jan. 27th, a very

pretty wedding took place at Spring- 
dale, the contracting parties being
Mr. Geo. W. Whitehorn and Miss F.
Maud Blackler, of this place.

Tlte bride was very handsomely at
tired in a brocaded white silk dress 
an J wreath of roses anti veil. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Bessie Clark 
and Miss Lucy Wackier, sister of the 
bride, Miss Duleie Clark and Miss
Oulcto GUla-aL Mr. Henry W. Denney
mm as mi man,

The mmm was mrimm) m 
mm. i d. Mmm at sbmqm
id, ,3 n- A

/YVvst Vtys wtvmvwj * vvrj 
tea was served to a large tuim.net ot 
guests at the future home of the bride 
and bridegroom. The bride was tlic
recipient of many beautiful presents.

55c.Fining Service.
At the evening services the

Rev, c. Whitemarsh, pastor of tin
Church delivered the sermon, taking 
his text from the 20th verse, 5rh chap
F.pXxesxsmy,—“GWxxxg tXxaxxVs always. 
This was the expression of St. Paul.

•&>& mvtcb os. oxxy mow Vwi o j
'xxtlx sAysV. AVvfc )

tAiti yd \\t vù'ùii'a alNNAya ttofl 

totog about vhich to sing anû matu 
melody always in the heart.

ThMlkfiàiVuxe
dtangroable îlîco tt»e

SPECIAL VALUE in a smooth-finished, finely woven, dress fabric, with
a self colored, small, shadow-check combined with an effective stripe. Colors;

Removal A ^

every

Mid Brown, Cerise, Navy, Saxe, etc. Original price, 80c.
Sdk a yard*.......................................................................... »

WE HAVE a Special Botany Delaine—made q£ purest hn^-dhee^ Austra
lian wool, combined with siik—in a biack, aiso a Nav^ Ground which displays 
with rivh thç f«h-hîgwtt> Pitth Rwç ti thttf wvçr thç 28

£phrij;j !

- ymz5, 2 y.mk m.m. Tmt, $ >mk

1 THE WORKMEN ffâVê ôùftïftïêftêêâ Wôfk ôft ont NêW Moâêfrt Stôfê m
the West and daily the time draws on to our GREAT REMOVAL DAY, there
fore we again invite you to come while our sale continues and share the benefits
of our liberally cut prices.

You’ll find every item as represented. Come and judge for yourself.

o

uKyle” Reaches
Pori aux B

m » i\m mu mmm.
'Mm ms m m m mmèt st

tv y -

reacîieçi Pyrjj HMf,
Basques at 11.15 a.m., with a large
nail and the following passengers—
W. J. Sullivan, J. P. Chetwynd, J. R
Horwood, F. Payne, W. A. Bishop, F. 
M. O'Leary, F. Mathews.

> x a4 a. twyaA uWSlS
l; k; ,w Dressing / , 3ÔL5 Wlix not 1 . imonoo r rr\£L rnp, ot*wîr><3. But a 1j a Lit <3 wn.

vrtatcti ji; witlx us, as Reservist at St. John’s^ ï»a3

* imtvm at immr to oo 
m mmr WM hat been skk

Friend Walters says he enjoyed tlir
new life immensely and is looking
"orward with pleasure to the time
when he will be sailing on the deck o
one of H.M. ships. Friend Walters i.
a brave young man and advised all 
who had any Intention of volunteering 
to do so at once.

We understand that several 
, men of Clarcnville have offered also

» a won it mm tit ey ta turnip |xiAX-^ Qv^v 
Mf 6f mmtm. Wé, as Newfound- 
ladders, had much to be talmkfui for

,
. «.cL cl

■tfay morn/iîg.

Could Be Worse.
It is true we grumble about our edu

cational, political, moral and social
conditions, but they could be worse, a 
fact which could be borne out by com
parison with some of the other coun
tries of the world.

We should be thankful for a strong 
and bracing climate, for it is the
northern climate which have made the 
strong men. men of blood and iron
tV<X should be thankful for
graphical situation which did not 
bring us within volcanoe areas, and
above all we should be thankful foi 
the many who are displaying acts of
self-sacrifice in the great conflict in
the great conflict in which our Empire
was engaged. Eternal hope was alsc
something we should feel grateful for
without which life would be as notli-

Johnson-IIolIiday.

A very pretty wedding took place
here on the 20th inst., when our Trea
surer, Mr. William R. Johnson, and 
Miss Julie Halliday (sister of Union 
tricud John Halliday) were united in 
hymen's silken fetters. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. C. H. 
Blount, in the presence of a large num
ber of friends of the contracting par
ties.

0-

Queen Wilhelmina
Arrives in Port Anderson’s, Wafer Street, St John’s, N.F.young

to serve on His Majesty’s ships.
—CORRESPONDENT.

The s.s. Queen Wilhelmnia, five days 
rom Halifax arrived early this morn- 

She brought about five thousand Random, Jan. 29, 1915.our geo- ng.
Oons genera] cargo.

The ice was very heavy but the 
steamer came through without mis
hap.

It is one thing to have Victory in 
VOUr mind, we all pray for it, yOU 
sot a barrel in your house by ordering F. P. U. and U. T. C. 

Motor Engines For Sale

car
The bride looked charming in a 

dress of cream lustre, with hat to 
match, and was attended by her sis
ter. Miss L. Halliday. Miss Jane Reid
(her cousin) and Miss E. Parsons, 
each of whom looked very pretty.

The groom was supported by friend 
N. Johnson (his brother ), friend N.

VICTORY FLOUR from your mer
chants.The Wilhelmina sails for Liverpool

•At noon tomorrow. FKAtXKLLN'S AGENCIES
LTD.—feb5

oSermon at St. Mary’s 
On Power of Prayer

Ladies Matches
For Curling Cupeing.

Beautiful Solo. Halliday, brother of the bride), and
sir, g, rarsons,

After me ceremony me panics did»
ommM to 1M house of the m\m
while lbe k&g iwhich wee los< f *

,\ ™ <\... Vl.A ».A\ V1

We have in stock a fewHr. Jol\n Weir of tlie Scliool for th« 

Blind, Halifax,

Volt m, i-RCiti CUD. Mrs. ClaDD. S3 
DomtB. Mrs. ay. miner noma me eur, with mo \m\mi mn Mm gum
JSlÛs the Pan As*, ibie

15vV h—WN Vt.X* ix „ t -,

who holds a 1 icens5<y Harkcr’s j>r<?

Fl.U. (I h.p.) and li.T.C. {& h.p.) Motor EnginesLirviii tuy i-urg Bisiiep or r>v> a ecotia.tiuvtlon "Arieç O -

tijc na u nmiamn ourum u mt b. m\n w&m mw \ m mmms ssm mm is mmm m m) mm mb mm mmm must}«J.r S5?
"•IV pmmnr Qi, tib nmjj’p WJlinjj ;. XXXA. iDm mimo sib é vjp/p; pmp vy rmpn ifp sm smw w ism ymswCXirdCt ft .. ûeauCCfUL^ t_t>i<ft, v-ttt< çeaCs oc

muottotry roTcrhoratca irom the cur- 
rounding hills hearty congratulations
fôP tlïô WèMôd côùplè.

A very sumptuous meal'awaited the
pa.ri.lcs, when ill cy returned io ilie
house of the groom, and also awaited
u\s trvends vrtto were invited, ot wIvies
they were quite a large number. Af
ter the supper an Kinds of enjoyments
wore freely indulged in by the crowd. 

We wish friend Mr. and Mrs. John-

TL inwliicli gave s TfitLose n owT ; ?IF?
prayed three times daily «.Ccrctitnc.

Mr, Wejr spokç fçr Qy§r JjgJf 6D 
lour showing the great victories that

iave been won by the sword of the
Spirit Prayer.

-À larsfe consresraiiAii
and all were greatly impressed.

é.11 o-duits wRt tvs wctv,nn\ft. The, fir&V
rf the series will take place in the

Dorothy Harvey Cup. Won by Mrs.
RMMÛê With 10 points.

Macpherson Cup,

Brass Kero Oil Adapters, and Carburetors with all fittings for running. They
are the same make as the Engine installed in the F.P.U. Motor Boat and work 
splendimy wi

basement of Gower St. Church OT)

Tuesday evening.
The Rev. Dr. Curtis. G. F, Grimes

tfi kerosene oil fuel.
We have no large stock of those Engines and will not again liandlo 2

Cycle Engines, having decided to sell only 4 Cycle Engines after our jffejbnt 
stock of EracerT k mid. Time Engines are new; not second hand Enginea.
Union mcmDcrs can secure them at last year’s prices and terms. Send along
your order promptly.

11-Comers
Mrs. Outerbridge Mrs. Gosling.
Mr a, UruwttUvg

Mrs, Hugh Baird Mrs, Jolm Harvey.
Mrs. Renqie gR, JfflrS, RGld

The AP’Comers won this fixture and
were challenged by the Newfound-
landôrs, consisting o£ the following':---
Mrs. Roger soil, Mr,. J. C. Baird, Mrs, 
Clapp, Mrs. Duder, sfe.

Canadiansv.

1 th Lieutenant Mc\*ab and the was presenîo/n - Pitre. cixas.ttaYvcy
CèPô of the “Calypso" will go out b>
special oai- xliis evening to liul ti Fat-

11 hour waa feîteen àotiara a barrel 
*nU you boùgrht VICTOItT FLOUR.
vou would feel satisfied you had got
he best value for your money, It’s al
ways worth the motley.—feb5

riotic Meetings at Bonavista, Cataliha 
ana omer parts or Trinity Bay.

DICKENS’ FILM
AT THE NICKEL

many years of happinoss.

Union matters are progressing fav
orably here.

The new Methodist school opened 
here on Monday, 18th inst., with a 
fairly good attendance. Mr. J. Garland
is teacher.

Two otf Job's Cove young men are
gone to help the Motherland—Arthur 
Murphy (son of Vincent Murphy) with
the “Royal Victoria Rifles,” he having
joined at Montreal; and Thomas
Oliver (son of John Oliver) with our
Naval Reserves in England. We wish
them every success.

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd.O The Challenging team proved the
winners.LONDONDERRY, 

BRITISH PEER, 
REPORTED DEAD

At the Nickel Theatre to-day there 
will be presented Charles Dicken’s 
famous and wonderful novel—“The
Cricket on the Hearth."

A
Tell your friends. After trying VIC

TORY FLOUR tell your friends what
wonderful results you have had.—feb5

feb.41m,3id,4iw.

it is in two reels, and as the story 
is well know to readers of the works 
of the popular novelist there will no
doubt be a large attendance.

“Insects that sing” is an educational

London, Feb. 8.—The Marquis of 
Londonderry died today.

The Marquis of Londonderry was
born in London in 1852 and had a
long public career, having been Vice
roy of Ireland (1886-89) ; Postmaster-
General (1900-2): President of the
Board of Education (1902-5) ; Lord
(President of the Council (1903-5.)

George Street Tea
And Entertainment

NARROW ESCAPE 
OF MR. H. B. CURTIS

-0 PREMIER LEAVES 
FOR NEW YORK

Don’t forget the ( .1.11. Old Com
rades Dance ill the Gymnasium, Hur.
>ey Hoad, Tuesday, Feb. 9th. Tickets :
Ladies’, 40c.; Gent’s, GOc. Dancing at
8.30. K. RUBY, Chairman ; G. COOKE
Secretary.—febG,21

:
1

The earnest Workers of the George The Premier, Rt. Hon. Sir E. V.
Street Mission Band are giving a tea Morris, left by last evening’s express

I novelty that will be enjoyed by all. Mr. H. B. Curtis, manager of the R.N
Co.’s express department, met with a
serious accident last night which al
most cost him his life.

It was reported this morning that 
he had died but this we are glad to say 
is not correct.

His condition is serious, however, 
but the doctors hope to pull him

“Won in a Closet’’ is a Keystone come- —CORRESPONDENT. and entertainment in the basement of for New York on business in connec- 
their Church on Wednesday next. Tea tion with the alleged claim of some 
is to be served from 6 to 7 o’clock and American fishermen against the Gov- 
the entertainment begins at 8 p.m.

dy. Job’s Cove, Jan. 22, 1915.-o
There will also be a Mutual weekly 

With the latest events in the world's 
news.

Arthur Priestman Cameron 
eing another very funny number this 
evening entitled “Potted Poetry.”- The 
Nickel opens every afternoon at 2 and 
evening at 7. Do not miss to-day’s 
show.

Soldier Thanks
Friend For Socks

o

Volunteer Writes
From Fort George

i crament.
Lady Morris accompanied her hus

band.LECTURE
—BY—

A. B. MORINE, Esq.

owill Dominion Safely
On Her Way Across

Dear Mrs. Kearloy,—Just a few 
lines to thank you for the lovely pair
of socks which you sent in the lot
that were set to us on the Plains. The
poir you sent I got which was my luck,
and I can tell you I needed them, as I 
had wet and cold feet every day on 
the Plains and I thought I would 
write and thank you for them. The 
socks that we get are very slight and 
they don’t keep our feet warm like 
the ones from home.

o
George Clarke, Brigus, son ot Capt. 

Clarke, who goes in Diana this spring, 
writes from Fort George to his aunt
that he is well and enjoying himself.

He says “I received your cake a few 
days ago. Anything in the shape of 
dainties don’t go astray here.

“I may say that we made love to it 
right away. If one had to make a 
report of it, they would have to class it 
as ‘missing.’

“We are getting along fine here. We 
don’t know' when we will be sent to 
France on transport duty.”

Parade Rink open to-night, fee in
i splendid condition. Terra Nova Band.through. ----------

About 9 last evening Mr. Curtis was. When the Mongolian left the ice 
about to board a street car near the yesterday she could see the Dominion, 
station when a sleigh drove along at.The latter had made 7 miles from the LOOK Ollt FOP StOFy 
a furious rate and the point of the fume

At ttie request of the United Com
mittee of Wesley Circuit, A. B. Mor-
inc. Esq.. K.C.. D.C.L., has kindly con
sented to deliver ,i lecture in the Me
thodist Collegi; Hall, on Wednesday
next, February 10th inst. _

The lecturer has chosen for his sub
ject:—

—o

Glencoe Delayed
By Ice at Hr. Buffett

the Neptune I ft her up to yes- ! Of a Clever Escapeshaft struck him on the head, knock- terday at noon.
ing him senseless. , The ice was very tough and thé ----- --

A serious wound was inflicted, and Bellaventuie, w'hich arrived last night, To-morrow' we hope to publish an 
the wonder is that the neck was not could only make four knots through j’account of the capture of the S.S. 
broke. fit at times. ! Southport by the Germans, and lier

He was taken to the station and ^ Last night a wireless wras received dear escape, 
physicians summoned and later was !that the Dominion had got clear.

I

The Reid Co. had wTord from Capt. 
Blandlord last night that the Glencoe 
had put into Hr. Buffett and would re- 
haain there until daylight, ^t being im
possible to judge the ice conditions
owing to a heavy fog.

The Glencoe is now a. week
from Port aux Basques to Placentia,
ffDd was In sight of the latter port for
several days, but was unable to force
# way through the heavy ice.

‘ Confederation ’ A SOLDIER FRIEND.
It reads like a fairy tale, but it isFort George,

Scotland, Dec. 10, 1914. true never the less.Doors open at 7 p.m. sharp. Lec
ture at 8 p.m. Reserved Seats 20 cts.
General Admission 10 cents. Plan of
Hall at Dicks & Co.’s, where tickets
are on sale.

driven to Mr. Riou’s bungalow where 
he has been staying of late.

o

Funeral Noticeo o
FOR SALE-One Dwel-out It you are not satisfied with the 

bread you are eating try VICTORY
FLOUR and be satisfied.—feb5

The ice at the Prince’s Rink to-day 
is very soft, and unless the ice hard
ens this afternoon the Feildian-Victor-
ia hockey match will not take place
to-night

He was in a very weak state during 
the night, but at dinner hour to-day The funeral of the late Judge Con- ling House, Store and Work Shop
was resting well and while not out of roy will take place on Tuesday, 9th, combined. Will sell, at a bargain, 
danger the doctors hoped he will re- at 2.30 p.m., from his son’s residence, For further particulars apply to W.
cover.

J. S. TAYLOR,
Secretary.

o
reb8,3i READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE Allandale Road. J. DOVE, Chance Hr. East.—dec5,ttP *
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TRanksgiving Day 
At Elliott’s Cove
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